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Tile glands of htHmdUS a[1d mamnalians may have an external
secretion ,r titer may he cluctics,. havio, on/y an internal secretion into
the circoladng blood, or the may he a comhinatinn ol thc two varieties,

portim secreting externally and thc oth'r intermdly. This is theone

case with fhe pancreas and tle germinal gland,. Thc exte* nal secretion
of the gonads has fieen ell ).uown h:rhlr ;t halg time. The internal

secretion ,,t tfle testicles was first info:rod b) Brown-Sequard; izl the
case of the ovary hh was proved hn K1]:1[1tr ond Halhan (Vienna), who
ma(]e t}/c first transpantati*tn of the r,varies, with the effect that in
the guinea pig, the usuaI atmphy ,,I dle uterus folIowing castration
did not take pla,e and i/ acapes menstruaron continued nnrmallv. This
effect could onlv be produted bw thc sec.retion of some substances into
the blood. The hart ol the ovar' [(t external secretion undoubtedlv
was the Gra[/ian follicle. PIen:ul (Nm,l'.and Born (Breshm) presumeI
the corptly lttetgm to he at ducdess gland. You see here its structure
and may judge fi}r yourself, that there is nono other gland in thc hody
more obviously constructed for h/ternal set ret o n the c.rpus luternat.

.k few hours after thc ovum leaves t1-,e ovarv, the ruptured follicle
changes inm fhe corpus lutcuna You sce here the bi. s!lcchfent. red
o;van. In the cow it occupies almost the x,h,,le ovare. in cases of
pathological pregnancy. e.g.. very often hnh ectopie i.rcgnancy. yOLI see a
cystic degeneration of the tatrpus lureurn, in hvdatidiform mole and
also in eliorionepithclioma :] nauch Iaaeer. polv-cisti* eorpus luteum is
nearly always seen. Chorionepitheltonar., which I was the first to
describe, arises from Mc epithdium of the chorionic cilii and is precededin 5o';;., of cases hv hydatidiforin ino:n. This was the reason tvhyMarchand and I independently investigated the hydaffdiform mole.

[Wc regro that st, kre uns11,1, Ests1,11.11 csscllerst Aid{ ,ante, rahnand, Pra. rsicnkel so 1111, illustr 1,1 ecc Icsturs *rd
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formerly mistaken for a mvxnma by Virchow. Viie found extensive
pAiferations of d,c epithe/ial afcrs od the rollo. The grape-shaped
distension ot ibc connective tsne0t:0smucou not mvx0matous, it is
of a secondar), degencrative :utue In cases of hydatidiform mole and

chorionepithehoma you aha}s h;h;te :, cystic dcgcncration of the corpus
luteuml, further vou find au exttansion of luteum cells and cysts over
the whole i,,ary. Wben tbe mole of the tun,our is ebminated, tbese

cysts and huteum cells disa1 pe:11 on an,ot, I }. Exert if the corpus
luteum does not undergo cystic dcgcncruion but is onl} compressed
by an ordinny ovarian cyst . pregnnncy is arreitcd. Forthermore if
you perform a uuihtcral onnriolorny n prigigmcy fi,r an. ovarian cyst,
no harn, comes to thc ,,um if the norpun luleuna is present in thc other

ovary. But almost invarlabh thc ,tlll] is lost. l the coleus lutcum

gression'retro-
is rernovecl. Aftcr bihttera/ invaiiimmy Polani Iind I s;ni- dry

of pregnancy wirh:u! tbortiol! Tie ovum wrinkles, shrinks

and dissolves ,iihout haemorr/lage amd n ithot- dlschargc. Moreover,
in cases of sterility, especia]l} n the cfoo. 0S.u Ver ofien fnd cysts of

the corpus lutcunl. Aftcro vetteinar} .irgetet has ruptured these

cysts through ihe rectum. tnt con c000 hc, and thc sterility is
overcome.

nectioncon-

From all thcs, examples you ..ec that there must be a

between the corpus IItenni and tha oeum, hht is howerer not

ouly a questi,l, ,f the rcl:t,nm betwcen thc toT pte lutennl and he
ovum, but also betwetu he ,orpus lLtciLun and the atcrine mucous

n/embrane. The intgoun, nnenlbrane ef the ute us in the absence of

the corpus
luremn pets/stoas ctr :1 torous lutcuun cist, presents this

curious appeannce of the nlucntts mcmb,111e. In prcgnancy when thc

corpus luteum is full} matuted, the utcrint nlucous membrane in the

neigbbourhood of thc ovum has this str ucture. When the corpus luteum
has been trrmed and cobtlbitadon has taken place ii.ith a yasectomised

buck. or when irntead of tbc ovum you introdu.e a foreign body into

tbc uterus, wbich has previously been well prepared by a fresh corpus
luteum, then }ou have the appearance found by Bouin and Lroebs]lnwn

in this figure. As everything seemed to suggest A11 internal secretion

of the corpus luteum. I assuniecl that its eflecl ouhl consist hn a remote

influence on the mucous membrane of the uterus amd the impregnated

Following this line of thought I began experiments.ovum. my

Knowing some facts of animal sexuall physioloRy it was easy to

verify this connection. The rabbit ovulates ilI) after copulation and
receives lhe male only when ready for ovulation. Consequently the

date of ovulation cml be ,isccrtained. tidter cOtuhltlon one knows that

the impregnated ova take 5 days tom reach the uterus. Mand[ and

uterineextra-
Schmid had made use of this knowledge when trying to produce

pregnancy. They interrupted the path of the ova by ligature of

the tubes. I also experimented during the.5-fla period, and although

patedextir-
not interferring with the migration of the ovunl, I destroyed or

the corpus ]uteum during that period And behold[ the ova
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could not implant themselves into the uterus, whereas in control

Opera tiOrIs the implantation alwtys took place. if the corpora IIea wcre
* left illtacl. The same destiny avalted the ova already Unplanted *vhen

the corpora lutea were removed up to the 14tb day of pregnancy, that

is mid-term iii thc rabbit. Tile rem.val of haIf of lbe corpora lutea had

no influence on tile implantation or growth of :m! of {he ova. The

death of the ovum is f,llowed by dry retrogression ,ithout abortion.
The same intra-uterine disappearance even in human pregnancy was
observed by Pnlano and myself after bibateral ovarintomy. C:onsequently
the implantatkm and early development, so far as rabbits are concerned,

depends on the corpus luteum. Tiffs was proved by more than 40o
experiments with exactly similar results and it has been confirmed by
ail

malianmam-

later investigators. Comparative physiology through all the
classes is still lacking but a collective investigatlon is being

arraDged bv nae through al/ cultivated coumries. I was further able
to sbow th.at the protection of the ovum is ,rely one of fhe functions
which arc od the greatest importance in Sex Biology.

brahemere-
The ma in function is Meti *yclic transformation of the mucous

of the uterus, the att:dnment of the so-called stage of secretion,
th{ tyclic incrcasc and decreaw of thc c*-g:m and the secrclion of sub-

ovuluion,flw
s*ances x, icb CaMSc hcat pregnancy ;s well as Ihe inhibition of

all thk leads inn hc end to thc mcnsrrt]ation of humans and
,er EVen if there is no fertilized ovum, the process rakes place in

the same way from the histological point of view the final result is
lhe development of the decidua. Tbls membrane is not only formed
in ;Iregnmcv and tubolgica] ondirims (endomerritio eafoliativa) but
it can he found hn ali mcnstrtlal blood, eveo in rhe virgin, as was proved

by my pup{l, gindei. Thar the transformatlon of the mucous membrane
.tnd the development of decidua de)ends 0n the corpus luteurn, has

standunder-
been proved by two more chlssical experiments. Now one can

why AnceI-rouin prnluced pseudo-pegnanev after copulation with
aa sterilized buck and Loeb was able to nhtain decidua hy introducing
orelgn substances into uterus of guinen pigs during the functionai
,eriod of the corpus luteum.

I will now show you the development of the human uterine mucous
membrane in a series of microscopic slides under the influence of the

ripening follicle and especially the corpus lurcum. You will agree, thit
nowhere else in the body, except in the uterus, can such important and
extensive changes take place in so short a titne. Tbe work of observing
and recording this periodical (or rythmical) change is to the great credit
of two Viennese investigators, Hitschmann and . dler. [ a'm .I.fraid f
have to confess that, knowing what only I knew at this time. about the
hormonal functions of the corpus luteum. I should have been able to
have anticipated this ovulation of the ph'siology of the uterine mucous
membrane and to have undertaken systematic investigations in this
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direction. Now you understand the nature of thc menstruafon; it does
not consist inm merdy a cyclic loss of blood, but in a cyclic discharge,
which exists in all the mammalh and contains the substances necessary
for the building up of the foetu, : gl}c,gen, trvtosin, calcium, phosphorus,
magnesium, arsenic, etc., substances, which are useful for the growing
organisms bLt are poisonous if aCcLImulated Jn the motbdr. There is
a kind of unwell pedod f)r thc /xonla/n so long as thc polsonous
substances remain in the body, aild a sort of montbly cleaning.' when

Ihcv arc discharged. The OOtcmorrhage in menstruation is therefore

only of :t secondary nature and unessential being caused merci) by the

tearing off of the spongiosaepta. In anirnals sith the exception of
the apes, there is no menstrua0 blleeding, hut a menstrual discharge or

menstrual equivalent, and the same is the case Wbh wOmeII who

suffer fiom undcrfuncfion ol the ovaries.

Let us ,onsidet 110W, ,he:her thc corpus IUleUln ix the only gland
in the ovarv whh ;n inteHn,l secrctioll. Ve have showil previously,
that its function is to pr.,du, the cyciic cbanees b the uterine mucous

membrane, necessary for the cmbedding oc ahe )vtl]l. Before the first

corpus lAeurn appears howe,cr. thc )Oung gir1 adlleves a certun degree
o[ maturity. The tirst uvuon lakes phcc hchne the appearance nL

a corpus luteun. A }oung woman can become pregnanh without ever

having menstruatcd. (:onsenucntly the hqterual sccreti0n of thc corpus
luteum can ncither int]uence thc' iot vulation which involves the

growing, ripenin, and ruptuing of the hoiltclc, nor the first heat of
the
forethere-

animah. nor Me sexual de.,irc t01 w(}inal. -We havc [0 search

lor a second internal gland. This was found by Bouin and Limon

and called the interstitial gland of die ovary. My own investigatims
and those of my pupil, Ann...Schaeffer, uhich extended ovcr all classes

rnammalia, showed that this gland niginates from atrctic follicles. Not
more than i in every 1o0, t, 6o follicles oLIL Of approxlnlately 36,o0o,
(1v1late and torm copora lutea Others remain in the primordial state,

others grou up to half ripe tollldes, others become atretic and still

others lose thc theca externa. and. uniting close/x, from the lobes and

acini of thc interstitial gland portI} uith tile necrotic ovum mm the center.

I did not find typical examples of the gland mm more than half of 95
species of animals; in many :here were only traces. or none at all. We
would not find this so-called interstiBal gland in typical form inm man.

Therefore, either its function is not constant or the follicle itself with

stitialinter-
its theea interna has the same potentialities cc tle well developed

gland, or to define it more correctly, the totality of the growing

sdtialinter-
follicles and the atretic and disappearing r.ncs together form the

gland.
Now let us look at such a gland, perfectly developed. Let us

compare its structure with the corpus luteum ilext to it. You see the

endocrine character of both. Both arc withour ouny efferent channel,
both have cells filled with liquid granules. and are surrounded by
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capillarics, all hhis signif* big thc dlatactcl o :1 glamd ,, intetnal secre
tion. And vet there is l striking diffelcncch uLtc,r pu, lmeum thc, c

largu cells, ihill of protopkuin, chpillary ncthork complctclyuc l sur

roundinu e*ery cell. the lr10,1 pclJccr cx,uni,lc of , gland ,,l intCrnal
secrccion O bh; lh,und in hc bodv. N*hercas in the intcrstitial gland
thc cuils are small, the drops ,1 scc:cli,,n maLIcr and less numerous,
and thc Cl,ill aries suri,,und columns 11,[ masscs of cells. n,L each

sivcexten-
indi,4dual ocli. The htcismial gLnd s :cs, pc,fcic; it is a mot,

endocrine glhi1,1 hfhhc corpus htcum k the gland ot gcncrati(,n.

:true:lung and disappearing one .1 1,711(1 guanding plocieTion, gi, ing

ingdevclop-
a rvhhnlic impulsc to thc u hole ,)t thc gcnital organs and even

lrom the actual follicle, tiht ch has ,upplicd thc ovum.

tion,Yulmina-
The other mll idei, hAing faded to ,Ic:111,c this Larticular

unuc anat,,mically hind fu,ctionally gith ccrtain undu, el,,pcd
structures of minor value, uhich .ne ]e iEICaIl) gland-like. and unclet-

take a Iuxcti,,n ]Css CxICJISiw .111d 110I s,, strictl) detcrminate hut it

I:unctlons (,ve, a iongc: period. l heh,, maintain thc sexual functi,,n

betgecn t,v, cultninating pointS, actiJlg hariousl! until thc next corpus
luteurn i rcach. thu, Aohding an! pO,shh,lC inutv.il Thcy arc also of

hmp,,rtance dining Itec secold helf ,,f pieglanIc,. hlicn they becone vet,
hypcrtr,,,hiccl; ahso betoc pubcrA and ah-,i Tc nlcnopausc, in ncithcr
ot which, wc nycmion,,l bell,r,, d,,,' a c,l pus luteum h'xiu.

rhem is n,,w .1Mlle chemicd c, idcnce toi thc truth ,l dlis primaty
th,,,ry ot mi,,e. Dokv .u,d Ji,icryin/E discochccl thc actvc principle
of the folliclc .1 nil die inLcrmill i./ s Thc Luc, cstdblished this

formula. By exhibition ,,f this h(,irnonc. hhit can be producc,{ cxpcri
menhilly i.e, the ripening ,,t thc I ,,Itic 1d the ,usociatcd inclinatiOn
t,, mate The chemical ,tructure ,,I OcStri, doc, not ,lillcl ,crv much

from chat of thc testicula, hou,c,le. as ,,u 1,e here ocstri,l ]Ls only

gioup;meclui-
one benzen ng :md betuccn thi, and thc next ,ing thoe h 11(,
tarvelemen-

but both the ocsttlisp,,luring h,t monc,. hhue the sanc
structure and each ol them has 1 hydroxyl n] a

ket,,-group in
the same pait of the molecule.

Veiy differcnt horn thcse nt,) n,,t only biologichi[y but alsc in
chemical structure. is thc aetWe piJn,,,ple ,f thc c,,pus luccum. thc

hormonc ,,f pregnancv, iormcily let! ,rogestin That is without

homologue in the male. Sl,,tht hnd [e/, succecdcd inm isolating the
hormoncs of the corpus luteum in BreslaU and discovcred ibc lonk, ing
IormiRa. These hormones arc tw,,irmsnn F r ubstanccs, callcd
Itltcosterc,ncs. They ue b,,th di-kumncs ,i]l l double bo/id in thc first

ring. The difi:erence bctween thcm is in theil melting-points and pci-
]laps a very slight difference ill the spaliatc mrugements ot die atoms
in the moleculc. These chcmical tact, were in the past y,.:1r first
cstablished by S}ona and Ruschig iin tretl.iti A low months later Allen
and Wintcrsteiner confirmed die statcment, ,,f Shotta by invcstigations.
which they had carried out simultaneously o ith and independently of
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Slotta. Moreover Butemndt in Danzig and Fernholz in G6tfingcn
proved the formula established by Slotta hy synthesizing the hormones.

tainmaln-
Now concerning the histological cffect. Gomer was able to
pregnancy after extirpation of the corpora lutea only by nlmns of

ment.experi-
concentrated extracts. Here ye haxe then om- rcalh crucial

The chemical relationship of oestrm (lhceliJ) to luteostcron
is quite the same as the histological and histogcnctical one of tlit
mterstitiaI gland to thc corpus luteum. Thc chain of proof is comple[c
and the part ,hich the ovary plays il/ its ClItiretV (interstiLial gland
and corpus luteum) is clearly defined. hou ill ehus understand 1nv
satisfactim Mat it was in Breslau aild hn my oun clinic that Mc
hormones of the corpus luteum were discovered.

Evans, Allan and Smith. together Gth Zondek. acqualntcd us
with the pituitary as thc third endocline sexual gland. Just as prolan
fiom pregmmcy L/rmc stimulates the sexual function. implantation ui
the amertor lobe of the pituitar5 bas a simihr acti011 both producc
their elects only if dc ovaries are present. The f,,l/icuhr hormonc

causes similar but less marked s}mptons of heat. bm it can Also act

in castrated animals. In this we have a substitution therapy, vhidx

acts directly upou tbc sccondar3 ,,igans. the utc1-us, th, plglna. ,:1.

holul nid lhe implantcd ant6o, Io1,c. houevCr, mcdy through Ihcir

stimulating influence on the ovarics, act indirccdy on the secondary
mgans. Thus thc pituitary is the superior gland governing the mar},
and extirpation ol thc pituitary stops osplation and prevcuts pregnancy
even when thc ovaries are lett intact. Later on wc will show, that

in some Nvay the ovary is influeileed by thc uther glands of internll

secretion, but not in the same clear and dominating uay as it is by
the pituitary.

Let us look at thc structure ot the pituitary. Here we see thc

three well known lobes. The posterior lobe alone has no endocrine

structure, although kk supplies pitultrin. mr best stimulant of muscular

contraction. The middle lobe furnishes in!ermedm* which was also

analysed by Zondek and the anterior lobe turnishes several hormones,
the most important of which are the gronth hormone of Evans, the

metabolism, the thyreotropic, the laetogeldc and the gonadotropic
hormone (prolan). The mterior and the middle lobes have the struc-

ture characteristic of glands of internal secretion and these two g/ands
lie close to each other. Similarly in the suprarenal glaId the medulla

which produces adrenalin lies close to the cortex, which produces
eucortone (interenalin)*a hormone ahsolutely necessary to maintain

life, and besides, it helps to determine sex. Here again two important
glands lie side hy side in an ;ipparcntly homogeneous organ. Another

tributiondis-example is the pancreas. Still another example of this peculiar
of glands in couples is seen in the relationship of the thyroid

and the parathyroid glands, both glands belonging to the branchiogenic
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su m. For thyroxhl ,,e ale lifilelited o Hai hIOn; ara cold i

is n,,t uet properly isolated- n hen ith is ii!,.cnt. canv :mil ,ismrbance
,,i calfitim inetalnilism toll,,ws Ili th, omry als,, the corpus luteum
and thc intcistitial gland lie c!uite d,,sr to each olhcr thus pr,,ducing

gcstssug-
the bi-glmduhlr urrangements :lhc.Ldy desciibcd This strongly

that the local e,nnecti,l of tw,. g/ands of r g reappearingp p
mm 5 endocrine ,,rgans in the b,dy i, ,ii the greatest significance.

Thc existence of a lotu th gcnital ghndncc inLcrred; the placenta.
Ii demand certain hist,,logical for cnducrinc glmd, andwe a tv, an

apply ri,is to the placenta wc find thc sccrc;.n tramsrorthng illlri's
arc vey numeous, but sifireti,g cclls arc g. In thc fulh

dcvelopod placenta, which contains lfigC iunuums ,,t thc hormone ot
the follicle md t.. c..rpu, l.l.a1..., .hc fi,oral ren. :i..

s*tcsri.possmshalllel

and
the mi[, cls. hich ct1 Lie takcn into consider/tirn thr
seC! etion aie tile decidua cells which fic comparahlc s'Ath thc lutcn
ccils in thci* z ' and tlc quality (1l Meir pfigph/nm. Cunsidcring
that the defidua ia hut a perishing orgifn, ole could esd) regard tht

placenta as incid} a suring phse lor scxtfi] h,rm,nes, Furthe thc
continucius supply o[ hormone giter cast:atiun i1 pi egfinnir indicates
thc existence ot still dnothor hmd p,dug!, M himUng L,esides the
ovdrc From thc plagcnhr [uh lid, ob- lincd cor,us Iun Uln*(Jinlo[l(
inn rnall qnantities I a r idhcr dil}i,u]tI dhod Iix thc n.i : V'h,
is thc ap[)elhince of tlt matCi nal side ol the Dlacenta sinooth aHlC]

shining although it represe/ts an extcndcd {tn{]?. Ii,e reason is,
that the columns of spongiosa ale lnficlv ghmdulai scpta and a.le
cm o ed with epithelium. 1 hcse laccat,d ,eifia lean against one
:motilec and so form inm uuninten riptcd cc ol /)u fi e
floated tul n rsfiter. their strufitue can bc uell te Some authors
speak of a fifth sex ghnd, thc so called myomctrd glond ot the uterus.
Here you sec it in thc rahhit drawn on he z;fil dfi of pre:m.111Cy;
Koilter :it Brussels llrst descrihed it, I searched rr it. :galll, .dm,ugh
thc whole mammllia. It is indecd a stra ge formatirm. hut inconstant.
even rare, and cannot be tegalded aS a giand ot inlernal sec] cum, md
the cells are not sm rounded in aa txpisal wry Ifi capillmies. I beliese
those hrge cells to be syncrial elis. n hich hfie enigrated tromri the
mucous membrane into Me nluscuh/r er. Froboesc cmsiders e
arc histioblasts. This point is of interest. rv some authors beliec, thfit
the uterus itself produces am internal secrctio, because 3ostmenopausal
symptoms may follow its extirpation. frm those symDtoms can bc
produced just as well 1-fi secondaly dhsease, ntroph, of the ovaries or
ligature of the ovaliln blood vessels, hr they arc mereh menstrual
symptoms (mollmina menstrugia), mishiken for postmcnopausd
symptoms. Later, when speaking of ,icarious haemorrhage, I will
discuss the difference between these two

The correl;ition, synergism and antaggnism. of thc ductlcss glands
is not yet completely understood. All the other glands of internal
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secretion with thc exception .f tlc ovary influence the constitution.

metabolism, the circulathm and thc nervous s)stcm; like thc heart,

they arc of general nlport ncc to the whole bod}+ The ovarv is
difterent from ali the .,thers. Thc mary has a perdeular [unction.

which is preeisel) and easily definable I will now explam to you
this cssrrelation and ,ill bcgin with hypcr*:md hypo-ftmctiom.

Where there is h)per-funcLion ,,1: thc oaaty, all the other dhaolcss

ghllds arc restlained. hi all e,ses of dimi1ut{on or k/hscncc of Ovalian
function, aiI thc other glands h)pcrtrophv. ihis is shown I, thc

post-menopausal svmptoms, vhdch arc melcl} syl/1p[olns of oVCractiI,n
o[ the thyroid, trembling. [, tation {If the heart, thc pituitdr}.

adiposity, the suprarcna[ gland (flushes), etc. (;onscquclltIv the oalv
has all inhihitory fifl]uence oil all thc other glands. riUs influence
howc%cr {s /O[ vcrv strong, becauSc in tinle aftel castration and the

climacteric these symptoms :nc .:omptnsated. ()n Iht other /and in
eases ol dysllltl5t]ol of the other ss.landsssnds ':lAssays iind tine

function of the ovary restrained, c.t., [11 n/yxocclem;, cSophth,ihnic

goiter. acromegaly, distroph?, chabctes ;ind Addisoa's disease, stcrili,
ltroph} and amcnJrrhoea arc dhc results. (.onsequend} the other
ductless glands stlnluh/[e the t,s.al3: whsn they hfihI fih he hlncdon {ii

the ovary stops. Thc osary on thc c)nilil} gives no supp,rt to tht

other glands when the}' fiul lunCqt/al distrihution Itl girsng and

taking. The ,var} is inhibit,,,' whcreas all the other glands ot internll
secretion hypertrophy a11(I according to the degree o[ this hyperfunction
we may hlvc ClSes O[ special i'sgnanc,.atr(mcgaly.-h}perth)roidism.*
.ddison's discasc o,*telany. This somewhat ahoo[ p0sili(m o[ thc

ovary c11/ he illustrated by this dlagram. Lach of the other glands
of internal scctetion is 0 slxaH: ol Ibc wornan 's own orgjnism, main-

raining her lnetaholism and 3Cs Iifc. The ovary on thc other hand
controls thc metabolism +.4 thc growing [octus. With its help the

germ cxtracts ruthlessly from thc mothcF ali the suhstallees it needs

lot its growth, and thc hyperirophy 11m0 Il}pCrfunetlon of the other

creasingil-
ductless glands has to Compe/sdte this ioss as far as possible by

metabolism. Thus the ovary in this sense is no[ for thc

purposos of the mother, Inn it is for thc time [ming a foetal gland.

convenicntly housed in its mothei's hod. The ovary is+ so [o speak.
the exterritoriallscd embassy r c(,inmercia[ representative of a folelgn

country, working not for the good of the host-country, but for thc

good of its home-country. None of Ihc other glands ofd internal
secretion governs a single organ or system of organs, but they mutually

control constitution, grmwth, inetabolism. respiration and circulation.

Thc ovary, on the contrary, has a small and only inhibiting influence

on these 'functions, but it govmns one system only. and that alone.

Without the ovary there is no sexual function. It is thc gland of

generation; it does not serve the individual; its function is the pro-
pagation of tile species. This is the peculiar position of the ovary and

explains its antagonistic attitude towards ail the other glands.
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VISITS TO THREE EUROI'EAN SURGICAL SCIIOOLS.'

b

F. P. S. (ourl.

M, dlcd Oilk,r Gu,cmmnt M :cai Srk, il{rog K,m

It has recendy beell nay good fortune to visit thrce European

Surgical Schools of note, namely, that 11 the University ot Ilcidelburg
in icrman}, the Royal Illhrlllal} of Ldinhuigh, and Guy's Hospital,
London. I think the chief value of sits of tile necessaiily short tyl)e
which one must of needs Da} ,hilc ,,r3 lele is not so mucl what ouc

sees, in as it welt glimpses, hut thc rcfteshmcnt nf sensing vividly
the enthusiasm of Me people ,hu ,ne making suigJcal history% and

also the fact that when orle Suhset]Lle/rly leads aly Of their hhrks,
oAne has the tremendous stimulus ot thc personal LOIII;JKt and ki/O, -

ledge of their temperainents and an estimate foundcd on one's li11-
presnon o[ theh soundness

Generally spcaking. as ;I phst-gi a :Late, {JlC onl} sees thL techniczd
ability of *ari+,us surgtons. 'Ihel' u,timatc rcsuils ill terms ol thc
hard facts ot mortality Alld improx.nlent talcs .1J dosed b,,ks hut
hoi/est folks d, creatc a curtain lnlp,ion and lttnosphcre v+ Iich O1io
call oIl]y sense by 12]eetil/, t]cn : knit One [eels that whalt so ,na stl

says is prfthabb, u ue, :lnd sadly son, hmes OllC ieco c in one's mind
th probahility that somc one else is thc type ho dcludc ilmdh

My first visit *xas to IIcidchug ill miruh of hist yc:lr, aat the
tiinc when thc Students ve:c all ah o, on *atation. In Hcidellmtg
thc clinics are .11l tUll ,ithout thc attic participation of studcntS who

cnthcly onlookeis until alter quaficatioi whcn thcn hae doate to

recognised perio1 of ptacLical ,+lk before they arc pcrmitted toa

practise on then o,n. I xli 5ui1ri 1sod i{ fi2(l t]at thcte were no
organised schemes for post gladtztc ork ; but Profcssor Kirschne
and his first and second assistInts D Z[chtnswcrd and i'eisler vctv
kindly invited me to visit their opcrr ing dlcatres and hard romilds
wheilever I liked. 1 found my sca 1i i, kn,wledge of German a *erv
great handicap especially on h.lrd mu=ds. m I coanncd mwsclf almos{
entirely to ]ooking on ill thc opcratinv thez/trcs and was compelled to
gather what information I cotId g,hKI,l/ ,dnost sold) ihroLgh lly e}es.

The first thing that impressed urn, ,s is to he expecled ill Ge+manx,
was the orderly method and olgaili,,Kloll. Then: never appeared {(,
be a hitch. This Was of comse hugeh duc to the facts that everyone
taking part in the theatre work vas well beyond the noviCe ,tage
and the large number of people each /ith his or her definitely milrked
out sphere of activity. Neerdaelcss dhe smoothness of h ol king and
the consequent speed was striking.

* Read before tile Univers, b,Icdic,] Soctt i3th Ma} i},36.2 ,nri3t
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Practically everything abdomhnal and hdow was ne under spinal
anaesthesia by the special technique devised by Professor Kirschner.

who claims for ii an unparalleled relaxatlon of the abdcminal muscles
and al almost complere absence of post opelative lung complications.
For an unusual dzgree of muscular relaxation 1ca10 personally vouch

I saw a perforated gastric ulcer done. and thc tl21ll11cr in which thc
anterior abdominal. wall was lifted away from the visccra to make thc

roo[ of a cave into which one could look. and by suction dean, was

very impressing.

Full details of the technique are given in thc ]ournai of Surger).

Uynaccology and Obstctrics. Settember. i93z, and briefly it is done
thus :--The patient is not givcn m,,rphia before hand but just beforC

the induction of anaesdesia. cphcdrine is h/feced, the bh5id pressure
having previously been taken. and is tiken t,,gcther ,ith the pulse

subsequendy minutc intcrvals thrmghout thc operatim andrue at 3
charted on a specid chart.

Through a spinal puncture. abom 15-i cos. cd celdl,,sphal
fluid arc let out and replaced witi i2 T 5 cos. of air whidl makes a

bubble in the theca, like that in a spirit level. Imo the apex of thc
bubble is inje,n l,:d1 :1 mI1 ,,l pccail,,1 dcxlit1e nd ahoh,,l i,hich

will wit 11sc11, ou.h icichroispiTal fluid lrl( so twkcs a iocalizcd

sump in thc lowered end of thc bubble. s,hid can bc pushed up as

high as ncccssar5 with more air. This anaesthctizes thc ncrvcs
emerging fr,,m :Ind entering thc cord, so that a band of anaesthesia
round die middlc can be obtained.

On opcnlng the abd,men thc retro-,Crilonea/ regions near dhc

middine ,f the upper abdomen arc infihratcd 151111 nosocaine to

obliterate sensations via the autonomic nervous system.

If tle patient during the operatkm shows signs of distress.

scopolamine is injected, and any blood pressure collapse is combated
with ephedrine and intraveilous inicctlons of glucose (5% in pinI
of saline).

Professor Kirschner makes a point dhan this method of anaesthesia

is one that requires much skill .nd experience and that in hands of

Ihe unskillful is dangerous. It is apparently not difficult m blow thc

charge up into the higher centres with drastic results. Great tare
must he taken to keep the head down hdow an angle of 25 degrees

during and after the operation until effects have worn off.

I think the Germans are probably morii suited to spinal anaeathesia

than the less placid races. Certainly, I cannot picture English folk

allowing themselves to be blind-folded for a spcll before anaesthesia is
commenced and during its administration as is done at Heidelburg.
The German patients submitted to this, while in the artteroom for

periods up to 2o minutes*and not under thc influence of morphia!
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bi spitc. o[ thc injcction )t 11*1,,C.111le ds dcs,1bcd, theue was a

considerable amoum ,f discomlort dnd sometimcs ,omitiug whci, thc

siscera were handled. However, t/cre h Jemarkahly little shock as

indicated by thc blood pressure ,luri:,g thc opeuation. Subsequent

happenings in thc wards I did not p 1131css.

Patients before operation ... r....m.d ... a .ptcid w.1,l ilea, the

theatre and arc returned tr, it :/Ncp,aiB. 5o thc sistcrs And stall

highl) expeiienscd in the and post-operativearc pre tredl

Thc alrangcmcms mdIld io/11s in II1e theat re elc Js

follows ,*Opposite thc sutgeon, st,.d t,o qualified assstants, thc
senior of thc two directly opposirc nd doing the moe iinpoitant
work while tile junior attended to the cutting of ligatures, the holding
of retractors and

kcepi!g
the talkie clear of instruments which aie

taken..as soon az out of acao.. ,md dhopped i n to aa. bovl at his side
where they are gathered b} a male attendant who steiilizes them and

iernins thern to the lager ot t,o instrument tahles under the cbargc
(d a junior theaue nurse, wrho feeds a smaller uble ptesided mer b*
tbc theatre sistC! s/o stands on a stool and who is be: sl llI shoulders
ahorsccocrototse hcing the fidd oF .peration, and anticipates eel!
instrumen[ uld ligaturC llced of the snrgcol. as ,,eI1 as directing thc
male ammlant and ]uu1,1t nurse [ [is saxes aa 1 eAI (h:,l of time.

Usuall}. il. clean abdomma/ woak. tuhbel gloves :nc not WOln.
but hen the petitoneal c:,titt is (,pencd, thm ,shite cation glovcs
alc used This seemed rather like heiesy in die land oi origm of

aseptic surgery.
Linen threads ne extenisely use:l foi a3astanlosls +,l tie intestinal

tract and die insttumezlt invcntcd h Petz Ihw ,vhid double rows
of aluminium clips are inserted) w.s used for cl/shlg oil bowel in

gastrectomics, ets.

Practically adl suttitlg is done widn a dtathe]m} knife and smaller
arteries are coagulated by touching the occluding foreeps with the
electrode.

An interesting instrument was a rcsers,ir ot local Anaesthetic ,sith

long needle attached. The anaesthetic in the undera rescrvoir was

pressure and flowed ul/der the }oeec at about 23 ammspheies on the
release of a finger press button. One ,sas reminded of a petrol
howser but its convenience was obsious

With regard to individual ope1atlons, partial gastrccromies arc

remarkably frequently done for ulcers of Ibc type and size which

ment.treat-
would in Britain most certainly be given the benefit of medical

I was unfortunately not able t, discuss their attitude to this

question with them.
I saw one perforated gastric ulcer which had occurred in i young

man about 18 hours previousl}. Hc was given a spinal anaesthetic
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LIs described alrovc. Thc abdomen was opcled hv a mid-line incisi0n.

fhe ulcer dosed, and thc cas-bv of tlle ,critoncrml clcancd by mcans
of a suction tube Is thorouglly asthossiblc in the conditim crf plastic
peritonitis. quantlty ,f polyvalcnt seruin prepared tiom organisms
found in similar cases, was squirted round thc cavity and the abdomen

closed witbr.Lt drainage*which astonished mc!

I saw Hr. Zuchtswervl trsnsplant the ureters or child of :dhow

5 years for thc condido,/ ,,f cct,pla vcsic:c. Hc used th(. tcchniquc
advocatcd by (-offcy to thc cxlent ot having his tc! book ila11dy.

Incidcndy in thc theatre therc is :/ book stand: and b,oks are consulted

ablecomfort-
while in action. (Howr na.y times havc I longed to have a

anatomy book open nc.u- by v hen toying to sort out tendons and
nerves of a laccratcd wrist ,,t something of the sot,. I shall in fuulrc

bring Gray into the theatrc vithout qualms).
A dislocated semilun ir bm. inm thc ,,111was trcatcd by passing

a Kirschner wire
through

distal ends c,f thc mctacarpals and applying
tractiotl for a week 1 his was not however. sticmsful, and open

cd,1streat-operation was rcquired. An ,,id ununltcd sraphoid fracture ,I
by open operation in which holes werc drilled int, thc fiagmcnts.

the frarturc ends to:sits:mai :ind the srli.

Kirsl-mer's system ol cstension with 11111 or:: all familiar.

was ot coinsc largcly used tor fracturcs.

I saw one Hood transrusion done. The blood wats rvccivcd into

:111117cr cups i1,111 1 canuL/ in thc ,em, t,,lsfc'lcd wid.m :my

additions to u! amber rccci,cr froln whch tle blood uas forccd b*
air pressure through a needle bnto thc rccipicnt vcin.

An illIeI'cs1ilg case was a subacutc obstructlon duW I() aa growth
in dhc regi,.n of the splenic flcxurc. On cxploratirm through a supra
umbilicd mid-line incision, ii was decided that immediate extirpation
was impossible so a small puncturc was made in thc munsverse colon

versetrans-
to relieve distcnsion. Thc puf:cturc was then ovcrscwn and the

colon was scwn t., thc peritoncum to allow :1 small area to fill

up a gap in thc periloneal c.ivity incision when it was dosed. The

remaining lavcrs were then approxialatcd, leaving a channd down to
thc exposed Lirca 011 the wall of the transverse colon for openblg later.

Profcssor Kirscbncr is WOrking out a mechanical systcm for

reaching Ihc Gasserian ganglion with a small cannula into which a
diathermy electrode is introduccd to coagulate the gang]ion. II consists

of a slirrup which is fxed to the temporal legion on each side by a

screw

mentattach-

with a rubber point. A second sith up from the point of

of the first passcs under thc chin and an arm passes forward to

thc forehead from the second. A careful scheme ot: Ihe various rdations

in distance oil dlese three arcs has been worked out on thousamls of

subjects, and it is hopcd that adjustmcnts in terms of these relationships,
will give thc exact points along which the cannula can be pushed in
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special channel. The vorked completely I.i system ts uot vel out as

sa, two tmstccessful attempts,

svry,neces-Cystic goitre, arc very cornmon m Heidelhurg and when
operations ,,13 lc thyroid gland are done undc local anaesrhcsia.

I spent a very interesting lnorn!, At thc Unwcrsity Orlhopacdic

Hospital which is undet Proftss{r Dittmar. lh Hospital is :bout
six miles ott of Hcidclburv,, lnd is hcvndinll, shkated on die hank

{}1 the Ri;er Nckr it is dclighttu/]y Appulntcd with tp to date

equipment. n interesdng rocn ,,;ts thc [2hysi,} I]ler:3py dcparrrmrnt.
hcr the war, the hospitad as fied ,,ith ,,ar disahilities of m

orthopaedic nature, and in order to cconomis{ in lnassetlse, aa great
variety of most ingenious apparvts ws clc*isc{l and made ;el) Ergelv
honl parts of guns.

I saw Professor Dntmar explorc thc snec jo,ira for a suspected

cartilage displacement. This incison v.s ;t long omc medid to the

patella. whdl was turned outboards :o gi,e a v{le eSpOSIIre o1 the
interioi of the ioint He used lo [ottHPcplet ttooS c!,ecmllv ,arerlul

il his haernostvsis p.ming a crdle xxi:h ligalutc mourld cash clipped
artery. The *lrPlages vppeared mrtn;1 mt ;i c.thihed noduh ir1 v tart}

fring{ was found .amd rcrivwed Pioh.so, I)]lgmar o.ltn00t110t .111:m SCISOCIre
Sf vpmal rae th000 cr s*vs tscd

Thc second 000e0atiou wSIs Ih}r :1 !crs]sthl,,1 mgtniral di.locciom
oi thc hip ill :t cluld of vbout six years old

Thc upper margin of thc vcetthulum and the hcad of the fentn
were exposed through a ,crtical incisim juSt b'ehind :md ahove the great
trochanter. There vas no hour glass 'ontraclom of thc joint capsule
so thc head wis easily manipulated into he acctalwilum. A n osteotome
was then driven into thc dium iUst a31S.e thch buhc nl,ugin, and

portion of the ribid dlen driven into d:c ,lc m:de bya t,c rvveolome.
Thc end of thc tibial piece projccted Mcr the replaced head of thc
fmur b)- a}out h:1f an inch or more. Th ,ound w osed and

previous to plastering ,as inspected h X ra; amd a special vlewing
box (a great c{mveniencc). After plastering. ir vas nigam *ic,ed

Congenital dislocation of the hip c /3 extremel} common condition
in the neighbourhood al Elcidclhurg Phcre were five or six in c

hospital
ingaccord-

when I was there NfanipulAtce treatment and 13laster
to orthodox scheme is favoured in thc carlv veac, btlt the fee/ing

is that the majolity comc Iin:tll0000 optn opcration

An interesting point ahout tllis hospital is that al departure is made
from thc traditional uniform colouring oof all the waids and corrkt
Each floor lus its attractively dillerent ,ol}u schemes.

At Edinburgh, [ spent three nvonths. In contradistinction to

Heidclburg and the London Mcdicd Schools (hardng the new Post
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(iraduatc School at H;unmersrnhh), the post graduate arrangements
arc cxccllcnt and attract pc,,,c fr0111 ever iart ot thc world. Access
is given, (albcit only as spcctators) to cvcv dcpartmcnt of surgery and

monstrationsdo
nledicinc and the care and cnthusiasm Cidl which lectures ,Ind

are pJcscntcd descrvs the highest praise.

possibleim-
Thcre. ,nc was ad,le t,, get t,e trcuds uf thought which w:/s

i n Germany owiug to the language difficulty.

Fiistly, with regard to frdcturcs. In the realms of thcore6cal and
spcculative there rages thc I,agc ,f the ,steo /,lasts in which therc are
two camps; those who hold thft there is a spccific cell endowed with

ability to form bont. :md thosc y h,, f,llowiug t,e French surgeons
Le Richc and Policard. holt] tllat bone formation is a tissue response
to certahn conditions of chemical environmcnt and ischaemia. From

which emerges an Edinburgh shibboleth. Hyperaeria meaus
osteosderosis. (srcig, thc ctntor of the museum of the Royal Colleg
c,f Surgcons has wrhtcn : ver} intcresting book on the subject.

Some very interesting ,,rk on the hcdlng of fract,res is beino
dunc hy Stirling. Hc is i,vesLigating thc changcs in thc callus during
the carly duw afror the flac,trc. and has found that during thc first

capsulated)en-
fouriccn dav.. thc rc.tioi ,! the haemat,,md /whlch iS virtuallv

is acid--this is thc perked of !hc mobilizaticn af caicium

bom the fracture ends of thy bons and clse,vhere. It then swings
over

positiondc-

co the alkaliue side of ncutralitv with the beginnlng of the

,,f calcilm. Ne*, hacmorrhagcs dday dis chmge. He is

cxperimcnting with the injection of calcium solution of then,w a

correct p.H and eadv resu/ts ere encouraging. dough with a laudable

Sc,ubth caution he will nor as vet pronounce any ,erdict.

Platcs of metaI are lialle t,, inter[crc ,,ich thc correct reactions.

and arc. apart from this conslderation, regarded with distaste. It is

hcld that troublc yerv frc,lucndy results sfmncr or later.

The principles of BohIer ot Vienna arc accepted as a sound working
basis and Kirschner's swtem ,,f extension is used*the working ru

beiug th:t the fractured ends of the bone should Bc movcd as littlc
as possible (ideally not at all) and Ihe muscles as much as possiblc.

The autonomic nervous systcm is very much hn the lime [ight.
Various parts of it ars being removed for such widely remote condilions

angina pectoris and Hunner's ulcer of the bladder. This branchas

of surgery scems ID bc s611 in thc sxpcrimental stage, and it seems

Iikely tlut the most importaut resuhs will tie :m elucidation of the

very Iargely unknown inlluences played by the balance of two

antagonistic.nervous controls on thc visccra. One rather interesting
fact has rcccntly been dlscovctcd: the removal of the pre-sacral nerves

in the male is followed by the inability Io consumate the sexual act

by an orgasm--a very imporlant defect, especially psychologically.
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Thc immediately good results in RavnJud's disease are not held
m I,c entirely permanent.

Profcssor John Fra.scr is a.u,mga advocJte of the removal af the
stellace ganglion for angina pcct,,ris. i ic rcnlovCs it through an anterior
iPCiSi0n which makes the opcratim. as hc remarks. :111 excellent ccI-dsc
in Illc anatomy ,,f thc r,,, ,{ rhe lCCk

With regard to radium. I was unfortunatelv not able Eo visit
Bccchin,mt where tnost of the radio therapy is carried out. Bu, [
think this is a fairly accurate summar} ot thc current ideas.

Extirpation surgcry is the rulea hc first lh,e ,,f attack if the
growth is accessible, and radium is held m be l valuabIe adjuvant;
except in cases of carcinoma of the an,eri,r third and middle third '

of the tongue. intrinsic carcinoma/ c,f the larynx. and carcinoma of
the cervix. For rodc m u/eers. somc exciae .uad others usc radium
primarily, depending m some cxtern on thc degrcc cJf advnncc ,l tile
gmwth.

Radium is used in plaques, in needles, and recently, omo gramine
has hcen put iside for :/ radium h,mb. l'his , used lor, among other
things, grmths ot the postcrior third ot thc tcnue the fatices and

phar,11, 3 larynx. :Hid rrrirrrlrrrr ri ,Ind father
,,m.,11 surface applicamrs For Il11111,1, 1,t imp, and rrrrrr aws and
the maxillary air sinuse,.

The s ,srem ,[ dos;t4e is rerv aaeeful[, ,',,Iked out by .t spvcialist
in cl,se meastirc,ncut t,,-gct a uniformi..) l iE,:dath,n Thc techniquc
,{ this is hevond ine cxcept h 5e c condenser chambers are
used an( the cal,ulation done from Stahd's isodosc cur,es. The
fcding is very stJxang that radium is a form of thcrapv dlat should bc
confined to a speda/ist; and the dosage should /.: estimated by ,,oinc
one trained in the physics of raclitun.

1n view of thc diffcuhv Ff diagn,,sis of carcinoma of the tonguefrom the occasional tubercuious ulceration and syphilis, diagnostic section
is never made until radium is availah]c for immediate insertion .tfter
the section. A period without radium ,dwr the section is strongly
contra-indicated. If secti,n shows a gr,,,th and the condition of thc
patient and glands warrant it, a block dissection of the lymph nodes
of the neck is performed. Should the section prove the ulcer not m
be malignant, the radium is immedlatelv removed, and it is held. Ehat
for leukoplakia, the eftect is at lczixt bencfic;.d.

Carcinoma of the breast is treatcd /, radial remoral followed bn
prophylactic deep X-ray irradiadon, providcd i: is still in the operable
stages. By this means they clan, the folh,wing rcsuhs, grouping breast
cancer in three groups :m

I, Cases in vahich growth is confined to Me breast tissue, with
no lymph node inwilvement. (i.e., no fixture).
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II.

volvement.in-

Cases in which growth is ncl fixed with lymph node

III. (21scs where the growth is n,,I c,,nfined tv Me breast and

there is wide lymph node involvemem.

Gronp [ cancer is considered one of file most cur;/ble lorms {,[:
cancer i{ a radial operation is performed. Their folhw up figures
shmv a itrfia, : year cure rote 311d an So% 5 year CHuc rate.

Group II AllOxss a 702A 2 yrar cure rate 211d 2rW, 5 year CIre rate.

Grnup III. All were dcad in three ?ears and 7o% m one year.
Radium was ksed f()r the inoperable group III cases. but it is

admitted that inadequate dosage bas been used: nor has any standard

scheme of treotinent been instinaed.

A combination of radium followeddIb 3 stugery is s,metimes used.

There is much irgmnem about ihe relame merits of medical

tre/tlllellt, excision and sh,,rt circuitbng fnr ulcers (,f the pyloric and

duodenal regions; but I think it is agreed among all. thai 1 dhorough
inerlical coul-se should I-fe tric( first except il oid stenosilg ulcers. and

] mav sly that I s:lw ilo PaH gastrectomics donc il the course of my

stay a]n Edinburgh iT1 c{}n[ra.(Istim:6Di to GeImA

The dicta of Sir D.vid Wilkie on this subjccl Jrt *ery interesting.

According Ir) his cxllcrience. the results nf gastro-iejunostomy in cases
with :[ higb hvdrochloric acid curve arc bad. Ill fact, he says, it is

duodcnostornygmtro-asking for trouble il thc f(1rm of al# [iCCE IICAl the morna For
hc claims mo(grate rcsults. Sbotld a stoma uFer [oLlo,

he suggests subseqnentl} doing a gastro jejunostomy.

For {}Id cicatrized uRels, he admcates aa gastro-jejunostomy. and

apparendy in these cases the HCI., curve is usually normal or 1os,

For old ulcers ,D tlle lesser curvature, be advocates ablation or

partial gastrectomy. and finally, for old paticnts with a penetrating
ulcer high up on the lesser curwlture, Ile adv}cates aa gastro jejunostamy.

To consider some small points of technique, anastomosis damps ore

Cot used. Wilkie has a very neat and simple little *nstrument in the

form of an oblong of thin metal rod, with a knob at each end. He

approximates the two bowels ,,ith stitchna at each end of the proposed
region to be incised, des the stitches and then puts the region on the
stretdl by winding the sutme ends round the knobs.

Fraser makes a great polnt allout bgaturing thc individual blood

layervessels before starting any seaing and puts a double sero-serous

anteriorly. Before starting to sew, he swahs the whole region with
tincture of iodine.

Mr. Harry Wade is particularly interested in kidney conditions.

In the course of kidne, invcsrigations he does both excretion urography
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ancl pveograms by injecting opaque mnterlal into the pelvis. The

formcr givcs physi,,logic:II
indication, .1nd the latter anatomical.

He has done Litely with grCat 5 UOCCSS, Lransplamations ,Jr the

remaining
rioncontrac-

. c te in rases of excessive hladderirrtairritability and

following tuherculosis of Che kidc? and iIadder, hn which the

dise.tsc is unilateral and one kidne) has been removed.

Hc does not inu,,duce ureteric rathyters at thc time of operation.
:is dors CofTev. but p;sses i suand ot glr,Ut Up th, ureter, one end

of which is passed throtgh wilh .1 neet:le Ihc cut end of the ureter

and used for drawing the ureter inlJ thc lumen of the bowel and

passed through the bowel wall co ulch, it. ()nc trnd acts as ; wick

cientsuffi-in thc uretcr, The oti/cr cnd anch,,r:, the urcter. The wick is
to ovcrcome swclXmg and occlusi,n by Ehe end of the ureter.

creting.ex-
The rectum is dralned with ;/ ClEhewr t(, show if the kidney is

Should rhcre be any sigm J! sappression, he gives a 4 %

sodium snlphace soluti,11 htravenouslv ,iid continuously by the drip
feed method.

If the operation is suCcessfLxl. them people fron beln, wretched,

tscless individuids. can go f,,r pe,i,,ds ,,I fotr hours and more wlthou

passing water.

Interesti1g work has l,ecn done r,n the s, called B.C.C. pyelitis
which is held on the strength of rer) cxccllcnt whoIe organ sections,

(bcautifully execured by Mr. David Ban(l). to be reaXly a pyelonephritls.
A paper on Iht subjecL by him i, prilttd on he Edinburgh Medic/I

Journal No. 5. 10*.
He holds that part ,f the troul,lc i atonv nf the pelvis, :/nd ureter

.with stagnation, foXlo,mg an original mild infcctlon. From the

stagnation, there is / back spread irao 1..jdnev subst;lrl,e. In the tvent
of fallure of diuretic treatment or keu,,enic treatme,lt, he claims good
results from ureteric catheteriz.tiO,, ,as,ing out the pelvis with weak

silvcl nitraLe s,lution, :md draimge f,,r- 2 clays with the indweIling
catheter. Very good results are daimed for the ketogenic clirt treat-
rnenr provided there is a pure B.C.C. Mfcction.

I piid a very interesting visit to the orthopaedic hospital at Ffir-

mile-head where wc were shown round by Mr. Cochrane. The

hospital is beautifullv situated well in :he countrv outside Edinburgh.
It is built on the pavilion system with ,vid, unroofed verandahs. Here

ir is attempted to collect a11 orthopaedic casys fr,,m Fhe Emern countics

of Scotland.

I:xcelIent orthopaedi, work on p,li,,-rnyclitis is being done here:
and it would seem that much longer /,eriod, of rest to-the paralysed
muscles should be give1 than is usuaily advogated. In the ea'rliel

stages until the complete absence of tenderness, treatment should con-
sist of rest, absence of irradiation and lvoidance of meddlesome
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therapeutics. Later specialized muscle trainiig trmtment is given to
re-educate Iht musclcs, to Lhcir di13ahnished 1eryc st,pply.

To quote Cochrane : Muscle trahning is fundamentally an

attempt to rest,rc a ccrebral m,,or itlit}sc to a muscle. It aims at

forcing the efferent impulse tc, clevclop :/ new path and to secure
contraction o[ rhe desircd musctc lowevcl Eeeasle+ A permanent

improvement in c,ndtctivity is tht/s ,,btained and thc muscle is given
a small dose ,1 ecercise ap}ir(,priate t, its cnfecbled capabilities.

Thc patient's whole attenti,,n must he c,ncentratcd o11 the attempt,
which is carried throLlgh thc ,,h+,le arc ot the j,,int movements by the

assistance of a trained missetc, wh,, supports the limb and eliminates

the effects t,t gravit!; the rcsistancc ct ushry point should be a little

less than would stop the mrivemcnr.

The exercises should not be d,ne a/,,nc btt require thc assistance

and outside stimulus +,f a rrained masseuse.

Muscle ira,ninff is c,,wi(cred to hc che },cst sinclc ad}efn,t in the

hands of :n epett.

l hc, hicl points secm L, lw l,,i,g p,ri,,,ls ,ii rc ,rarr, n ,t :facetel

muscle bcfow staithng tr,:1111,21,--l,,nL. /7,i0dS ,,t ITSr before an)thing
tlkc hard work f,l the ints.lcs. Ft,r instancc. , yuar is suggested
before walking is attemllted is paradysed lcg musclcs. and epert muscle

training with psychological encouragement as opposed to massage and
electrical stimulatio, Osteomyelitis is treated on the Witmett-Orr

pr{nciples viIh ,llcged success

I C:1110ot leavc the subccl ,, Edhlburgh wit]l,,t,t comment on the

excellence of the Museum of Ihe Royal (ollcgc of Surgeons which is

servedpre-
under Ihc Curatorship of M Grcig. Spcclmens are beautifully

and }resented and ctrctully described. Ii Ihere is one criticism,

it is 1hat there is not a singic normai slecimen rthewhole museum.

A normal aa the end of each series tor comparison would be ot great

value.

I was only able to spend a fortnighI in Loldon as an onlooker at

Guy's Hospital. Here. as in German. very little provision is made

for the posl+graduate. As thc aim is to provide the actual students with

an abundance of practica] oppnaunitv w{thout much lecturing, the

majority of the teaching is mrried out at the bedside and in the operating
theatres, and it each case, thc students are an intergral part of the

working system of the hospiid. While this system may not turn out

the learned physician
or sturgeon, it is calculated to produce a man

of practical ability.

A feature at Guy's Hospital is the Comblned round. On two

afternoons a week, rounds are made in the medieal wards, (why not
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in thc surgical wards, [ do nt;t know), which are attended by three

or hair visiting physicians and not in[requently surgeons. Cases are

n:cn and dcmonslrated by the ward clerks or house physicims md

physicians in charge of the cases, and ale discussed by everyone in-
urrested. Not mfrequcndv there will be present ;t physician, a surgeon.

patholr,gist and t]svchologist. T3is is of value those beyond,, a great to

thc stage s;hen the lundamentals are still being painfull} sorted otit

arid dogmatic pronotneen]ents necessarv for a Iound;ition, Tel these,

less,neverthe-il is probably confusmg u, hear eonflicting views. hut it must
stimulate clcvdopmcnt of an early dscriminltilg ,tbility. Also,

one sees Pn it the beginnings of the rme when diagnosis and trenment

,,iii he m/ach more the outcome of aa closer co-operation of a group of

specialists than it is now. whca the pathologist's opinion is often a few
words 0n a pieec of ',amer, the radiologist's another svllable oi tuo

on another piece of iaper, alld Ibc oLo-rhino-laryngologist his not

listened thr,)ugh a stethoscope for ali ago.

A new anaesthetic. c}clo-propane is being tried out in London.

This is a heaxy gas which is cxnemelv economicsd to use, as a smali

quantity introduced to a cl,sed circulation i exhaled and rebreathed
ovci and rlter agail, adjustments of oxygen hcing made as necessary

md ,-,3rbon dioxidh ahsorptiu ,n-angcd lor hi [/c sys[tll. :lnacslhcs[t

rikes phc 'i uick'}. dlsl omfort;ll,le nd roasonahlo ielax:lom results,

[le gas is, however, extremcl} explosive and ,,ill sink t() thc lowest

part of the building, possihly the kitchen with disinlergrating results.

Ogdvic has a ver} h]Ieresthlg arrangement for keeping his table
lidy in the course of an operation. tle Ilas 1 rack which is placed on
a slant towards the middle of tle operating roble, and within reach

of the surgical dresser and insttument sister. Each type ot instrumellt

has its appointed place ,md is replaced when out of action, so that there

should never be any tLlmhling about in seareh of illuslve scissors or

dissecting forceps.

I saw Peters{m's pin used on muoccaasions for fractured neck ot

ihe femur, but it is still considered to be subiudice: Kirschner's

mcthod of extension is much in use and c(msidered a valuable meastue.

Speaking generally, there seems to be very little difference in the
siews held in London and Edinburgh. ecept that mm Edinburgh when
in doubt, d]ev murmur Tuberculosis. in London, they m te

Syphilis.

A course ill Dental Surgery is now essential tot the London degree
m there are courses hn tle dental school fir medical students.

meatdepart-
I spent a very interesting aftcrnoon in thc children's dental

servingpre-
and was much impressed with the care nhich is taken in

as long as possible by fillings, etc., the first dentition. The
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correct occlusion and disposition of the second dentition, it is said, is

very largely dependent on preserving as long :is possible the milk teeth,
and septic carious dental conditions must have at, effect on the lymph
ring round the pharynx. lfhe child should have as frequent if not

frequent dental inspectic,n the adult.more as

In conclusion I feel that this paper must appear to he like an

amateur's album of holiday snapshots, some badlv developed others

badly focussed, but I hope that here md there one will stand out

interestingly.
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TOXAfi;ML Or PREGNANCY''

W C. W. Nixon.

p.dc,.i ,,t Ob,xctd,, and (;,l,c.h,v, U:/kct6, ,,I fl,,, K.,,
..... I (;.,,,,n,,, C. lun,

One has been impressed h) thc high incidence cf toxaemia ot

pregnant? amongst the womCll attending thc obstetric clinics which

supervises. Whether this conditk,n is with frequently011e met so

amongst the private tentser fiom you ,tend it is impossible tol mc

to say. At all events those of us who practise ohstctrics will at some

time or other be race to tace %sith dds complication ot pregnancy.
Another reason tor mv cfiriice ol dhis SL5jeCt as a post-graduate lecture

is that this condition is second to iterpcfill sepsis as the cause of the

greatest number of materna[ deadhs.

You svill lequhe some conhrmatioH ol 111y previous statement as

Lo the high incidence r,f [)regnanQ toxaemia in this parr of thc world.

and it is therefore neccss;/rv to revics, statistiCS 0n this point. In

England the incidencc is approxinrately ;', ila New Zedand 5';
(Il and in Hong Kong 7';;',. Last yecr in the Universiry Obstetric
Clinics oi the Government Civil and Tsan Yik Hospitals there wele

2..35i deliveries and (f these 159 had tlxfictlkl ot sarying degrees o(

severity. There were 9 cases of eckmpsia with 2 deaths. Baird (a) of

appointingdiS-
the Gllsgow Maternit) Hospitd has recently revealed a Most

fact, namely, Mat there are 11s: as many cases of to,raemia

now :IS there were twenty yelrs ago. On [he other hand. the incidence

and consequend) the death rate from efi,amosia is definitely lower inm

those patients rfiho hhave had ante-natal cue than in those ,ho have

had no supervision during pregnane).

1 regret I cannot avoid giving )ou sonlc statistics. Doubtless you

will know that there are three kinds of les*white, black :md statistics!

I put these figures before you since they serve to emphasise dae gravity
of the disease. Eclampsia has a maternal mortality of 25uh, and :l

foctal death rate of 5oo. It is not onB the immediate risk but the

remote complications and chronic ill-hcdth which follow tox.lemia

which must be realised. Gibberd, (;) oi London, has published mme

most illuminating figures. He tollowed up after delivery a series of

toxaemic cases and divided them illto Nwo groups. Group A were

padents who had had their toxaemkl for three weeks or less before thc}.
were delivered whereas Group ri had been toxaemic for three weeks

or more. In Group A 5'r,, devcloped chronic nephritis and recurrent

toxaemia was found in 3(i/, who became pregnant again. IIe Group
B, 28% showed definite nephritis and the recurrent toxaemia rate ias

76'3;.

.
.gradare lctr gl,em at Hong tong L ni'rs[t 5 on April aath, 1936.
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The significance ol thew figures is obvious. The longer a patient
remains toxaemic thc more risk is thele of chlonic nephritis. The

seriousness of this needs to be cmphasised since 401/4 of chronic

nephritic nomcn are dead withln {o years. Again, it is no help to
the baby for it to he idlo,ed to contlntle in utelo under thc continuous

effect ot the toxaemia. These babies are usuall? prcmatule and if

they survive their birth the) remain belob normal for man} )cars.
The) are mudh more prone to bllectlons in Mildliond [han those babies
horn o[ nondoxaemic mothers. We ha,e all made mistakes in thl

past uf allossing a padcnt to go on ivcek after weck with her mxt/cmla,
coaxing her ,,n to the thirty-sixth ,eek, if possible. itl the hope of
gctdng a larger and stronger haby. One should not consglcr the bahy
in [hcsc cases, it is tile lnother's litt, present and luture, which iv.c

safeguard. Again there hlse dictum thinmust wi,s a once an

eciamptic ncvcr again all cclimmtic 1ll aa subsequent pregnancy.- Let
us cOrrect that and sg ncranen amptic {3' chronic nephritis.

7.57,,, recuirent t,2 recureni 1t)xaenlla, a 0rcalcr risk ot

pulmonary ituberculosis.

Thc death rate from toxaellna iN less 1ow than ][ %as ten yca[s

ag(, and this is due to hctte antenmll c.i]c ,1ndnd huh, tenmination .i

prcg[aucy. Ditc point to hc stressed inm ame-natal work is Mc rouline

which should flwa)s be adopted ot raking ibc blood pressure. Thc

diastolic ieading is just as important, evcn mme so, as the systolic.
There ma) be a risc ot Hood pressure in pregnancy toxaemia a fortnight
before albumen appeus in the ubine ,,r dns ,,tiher sttnptont or sign

develcips. The impoltance ol this findmg is that treatment can be
started when the toxlemia is m its earl} stages. In passing I should

calPhysiologi-like to mention some ohservacions ihat Prolossor Ride of the
Department has just made. He hes found that there is a group

sistentlycon-
of normal adult Chinese in whom blood-pressure readings are

low. A normal average ric:Kling ll i11csc 1ndividuaIs is 96/70.
As thc resuh of these observatlons we shall have to readjust our views

as to what is high blood-pressure in toxaemia. We might be dealing

with a patient belonging tn this group. Seeing ber for the first time

in a pregnancy toxaemia, a blrod piesstue reading in hel ease would

have to be considered high which in another woman would pass as

normal

Thc cause of toxaemla is unknown. Ever}, conceivable suggestion
has been

put forward*constipatlon, increased intra-abdominal pressure,

deficiency of calcium, vitamin lack. absorption of abnormal protein

products from the placenta, and so on. We are living in an endocrine
era and endocrinologists have not been slow in considering toxaemia

;ts duc to hormone imbalance. From the posterior pituitary a vaso-

diureticanti-pressor substance is excreted itl excessive amounts, It has an
action causing water retention and also it effects by spasm the
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terminal vcssels. in this ,,;iv thc padhodogica] changes cIssodated ,ith

eclainpsia are explained.

Pmgnosi, in Eaampsia.

One kno,,s *oc, weil that thc fi,t MICSIi0n the anxious cclatiscs

will ask the doctor aftel 11e ilas seel the ptctiem will Be, is hct condition

serious? It s pcwsible t,, divIde c;a se, int,, tw,, gr,Jul,s. dhc mild and

the severe. A serious case aI,I Ihcrel,,c, ,ie ,,l had prognusis is that

in which (i) thc tempcratuic is m cs ,,3 (2) thc pulsc is more tha/

(3) Ellc blood is higher dian 17n/l,)o (4) the munber f,f12 pressure
fits are over six (5) the fiLS c aur1n rapid sLIccession (6) there is conne

(7) therc h. anuria (8) there is httle alhLJmetl h Ihe Iil/c (0) oedcma

slight (m) pulnonary oedema is ([0 the heart is tailing.is pre.cnt
These obset vathms metely servc l a ctuide n piognosis and iL mut

nor be infecied that because a patient cxlc.thits thee sgns that she must

sucely the.
73eatme,,t

TteaunenL is what mUS ohvh,u mc v,,u ilther IIE

hvpotheses which ehan*e fmm day t,, clt v. 0 making he a sis
ot .......... i .............. mu.. he started titho.. dda.. In rhe mi/d

cases one puts thc patient to bed. cid cct attentim ti, her howels

(magncsi1.,m sulph,qte is the best purgacit c in these cases), restricts tbc
diet, gives diuretics, glucose and iron The v;hie of glucose is

indisputable. It is au3 excellem dillreric, hh educes oedema (especiall}
cerebral) by its usmotlc actiom, it protcc:s ni particdla, de liver. FOI-
it to be et-fit:live the concentratiun must be high-'{vi of glucose to i

pint of orange or lemonade. II under stricl tncclicd treatment the
patient's condition becomes worse, or nc,, igns and symptoms dcvelop,
pregnancy must be termhnated at once 3} rupture of the inemhranes.

Technique a/ artilltial rvtpgeo, of the membranes.

No anaesthetic is required and onit o.e illstrulnent, namcly. aa pair
od Kocher's torceps. With proper asepsis and antisepsis thc index hnger
of the left hand is passed into the vagina upapto the cervix, the forceps in
the right hand ;ue guided along this hnger into Ihc cervical os. An
assistant exerts supra-pubic pressure on the presenting part ill order
to tense the fore-waters. The inembi;/necc arc nipped with the forceps
and the liquor gushes out. The whole of the uectus is fil'mly palpated
in order to express all the liquor. This ls thc surest, safest and easiest
method of induction of lahour.

The treatment of edampsia is complex :md diverse. There arc
different schwls of treatmcnt*Stroganofl, i)uhlin, London, surgiea[*
and each has a few or many points in lls favour. Perhaps the hest
is the composite school in which somc item of treatment is stolen
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from
menttrcat-

each of the others. Thec is not tune to discuss fully the

venousintra-
of cclampsia but I oalld like to stress the import:/ncc of

glucose in high cons-nitrations-9o c.c. of 5o 7 solution repeated
within tour hours. Coranaine, i c.c., should be given four hourly and

if the patient is not in labour thc membranes should be ruptured.
These are only a few of the points mm treatmcllt.

('cn,lasions.

(i) Toxaemi/ {f pregnancy is more comluon in Hung Koug than
in Europe or New Zealand.

portanceim-(a) The public must be educated to thc rcdiz:aims of thc
ot iinte-natal care.

L) Ante-natal exalllillAllOn must l)e thorough [leRher hurried ilo[
careless. It is an idle boast ot a doctor in charge of an ante-natal

clinic to say that he or she sees sixty ante-natul cases in a morning
scsslon. Such practice is to be deprecated.

(4) hraisedblood-pressure (particularly diastolic) is one ot thw
most important o[ pre-eclamptlc sgns. Tbereiorc taking the blood-

pressure must always form part of WIe's routine in thc examination ot
a pregnant woman.

(5) There Must be n0 hesitation Inm inducing premature labour
if there is no improvcment in the patient's condinon whilst under

strict medicid tre:itmellt. ArUncial rupture of dhe membrales by thc

method alread} described is m be strongly recomnacndcd.

(6) Finally, death from cdampsia tun bc avoided inm most cases

by intensive ante-natal care.

The following is a brier summary of the discussion which followed

the above paper :*

Dr. Samy stilted that in his experience the hospital incidence of

cclampsia was about 7% and in gcneral practice about 2%. There
wats at decided seasonal varittion, the condition appearing to hc more

common in the spring thtm at any other time. Hc asked if Professor

Nixon's figure of 25o mortality came from hospital records or from

the general population. He was convinccd that the trcatment of the

Dublin school was the best especially if followed right through.

Dr. Hiida Yuen observed how difficult it would be to tell the

actual duration of the toxaemia cif the B group of three weeks'

standing or more. She enquired as to how one could be certain when
the toxaemia had started.

Dr. Teh asked how long after delivery was it usually considered

that fits were post-partum edampsia in origin. He discussed a case

in which the typical fits occurred 28 days after delivery.
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l)r. L. considered 11,t ind,fion ol labour by fi airing tin

membranes might fall sotnetires. fiished to .ktion the length ol

time atter rupture or LI, membranes bu,tte lahom ,tal Led and also ho,

long one should watt before trying od,c, methods.

Ozono ,as ot the opinron th.0 Professor Nixon's explanation
of the method of tufitming the rnemb,nces sounded ea, but that in

actual practice i t could he dirliculr, par
-
fi n l a t l y in a prpara in whom,

the cervical os was closed.

l)r. Kat:ulna asked at what tate ,ras glucose admmIsteled 11100 1-

vcnously.

ingapply-
Protessor Ride suggested that ther, might be ditlicultics in
the glucose treatment in a c.fic of t,l,Impsra complicated hy diabetes.

It tha glucose in these cases acted n-firely detoxicaring agent in the

Ike, would the gUing of insulin help'

In reply Profess, Nixon said thut dre figure of 25',';, ,as Laken

from the report ot the London Conunitteu :1fipointed In the Royal Society
of Medicine and the cases investigated Acre those of all clinics ,ho

published theit results. Gibherd s ol patients attendrug
Ins ante-natal clinic and the Loxacmi.t 'rota' from irs onset whilst
Ihe cases weie under obscrvation. It ts difficult to say how long
alter delfiety th. firs c.rntld be called ucHmfitic but the ipeakei thought
that 2fi clays seemed to be r.al-ict a long Lurie. htter rupture of the

mernbfimes labour ti,ually startcH r oh melve hours. Even 111 cases

,hcre the cevical os was closed rrr possible tn IntrocILICC SI11:111

pair of Kocher's forucos. Regarchng unfit glucose, for a small
amount such .ts jo c.c. one should take five minutes fot the injection
but tor larger amounts ,here sevet.t1 lutcs are gi*en ir ,as best to tfi:e
the continuous drip method :Ind to 1.1ke seve/al hoots mer the ,tdrni7j,-
trati011. Professor Ride had supplied He cfinundrum rtI the tnening.

meet d,abetcs rood 000 l/FIC .111,1 thc s.une fidtient
was rare. Provided one gase insulin there ,.rs probabl* no holm in

giving the glucose treatment even tho,,,h the eclJnifitic might be a
diabefic.
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THE CiYTOLOGICAL BASIS OF THE. CIIROMOSOMAL

THEORY OF HEREDITY

u

Lindsay Ride.
I',,,fc.,,r ,,[ l'hy,i.l,,g thc Uni,ct,}t? !i,,ig K,mg

Science has lot 3et been eliio w penetrate thc abidnal deep that

scparates things Anln]ate from things in,talin.itc hut it has alread}
carried light 5uintotatku gt:, oi ignorince fihl separates liseng
hodies of succeeding gencrltims; tlt method od genesis of that

mysterious Flament txe till Ifc still lies hcvond thc borders ,,I our
understanding, hut the means b} mhhch Ihiitiline of life is handed ()ti
tor temporary keeping Inoin individuals to itdividuals dreadv falls

siithin the limits of our meagre. sci(itific kn,.,,ledgc. Liic is ,ne of
tle most !cmaikahle ca thc mtnV chireCtetRtiu, ot that stiectal sub-

stance which we call protoplasm .ind inm thc hohi animds and p[antS
this protoplasm is emit:lined in mnte oi Iess defmel u11i1s 1,110,i] :Is

*ells, while iix dhe nwcst 10Tn1s of lile rine such cell ma} coinizse one
entire individual. Mu/ti-cc[lulfiii anita,/ls mc knois redcrlvud htrn

single fertilized byirpa.mocssrf tuntaicd ell dis idon and fiubone egg
divedon and hence it is Hot stuprising ir ]}nd dlat bi,.loNiMs look

on thc cell as the unit ot thungs !knng. and thtt il fie ssish to undcl

stand the ,v;tv in whiuh charzCtCrS. ,intl even lifc itsc/l. max bc handed
frum cO/ to ell or honl individuds to individual, wt nmsl firsi
undctstand thc structure oi the cell and its meiliod of sub division

The Cell.

Cells ,ary greatly in slat. shape and functions but thc3 all mole
or less conform to a certain fundamentad suueturaI plm. In general
a cell is composed of aa mass of prolopgsm, limited and cnveloped by
the cell inemblane whose semi-permeable character allows ions, atoms.
and molecules*both gaseous ided liquid to pass, according to the
dictates of physical laws, between thc imprisoncd protoplasm and the

environment of the cell, retaining within the cell the protoplasm itself

and thc other important cellular structures such as nucleus, centrosomc,

stantcon-plastids, mdocliondria nd Golgl apparams. Of these the most
and most important front our point ot view arc tile ccntrosome

and the nucleus and to these wc shall confine our attention. The

protoplasm of the nucleus is seoarated frcm that of the rest of the cell

by the nuclear membrane and :ts the nuclear protoplasm is distinct
from that of the rest of the cell, the forlnCt is termed nucleoplasm or

karyoplasm to distinguish it from the latter which is known as

worknet-cytoplasm. The nucicop/asm is not homogeneous but contains a
of dcnser staining material known as chromatin, and one or more

cdconsider-still denser masses, the nucleoll. The chromatin tnatelial is
to be composed of small grsnular masses mounted on threads of
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llnln, a fact o 0111c 11111,1a11cc I, tc in I d,c.. ,,t genetics .s

we shall cxphfin latcr ]hc ccntios,mc, alty,ugb not Ylwy)s present
in plants, is fourml filir]y con.tatul, i:, annytal cells and i's l small

bilobed body ficqucnt/y ur.,ul,dcd by my. ,,t cytopl...sm referred to

as thc a-ret This bode yhm,., ,th cn.,us, plays a defnite and

importert pKtt mm cell .div,sion. Thc other cytol,lAsnlic entities men
tioned. scid vcc cs, mito,honchtet , arc nor c.,.s:mt .1 .,cci,,

renco n,,r do lhc3 e. m t, tykc an, ,,cic part IIIm CCll div iSI011, so 01D
/1Ced .., turthe. elabomtln here. rur aim bchng to discuss mih those

pelts of the cell ,xhkh play a part iL m,,dcrn Illcw3cs ,,f bcrcdity.
(Figure 0.

Cytoplasm Chromatin Material )
(Lmin)

Granules uclearMembnine Nucleus

Nucleoplasm
Slit0chondri

-
...----' Nucleo1us )

--..Q 7-'. Cy toplasm
Plastid Vacuole

CentroSome

Cel/ Membrane Aster

lixt.u , I,gl,n, .hll,G,ig c-,,:e, :,.,i [tthlll t , lypi:,l ,1'

]'hJs biief disiption of the cell is nuc ill gcnc.a1, 171.1t body cell.

Ina} be clistinguishtd lc/Ollealothcbcc.c:col/by cl dct.111s I sizc
and shape, proportion ot nuclcopLYin *o:o cvTeplasm. presence ,t giyoulcs
md plastids. etc, aild therc/l*, {s cbc ben.ologist embled to diffcrentiate

muscle, bonc, g1.1 d, ephhelial, hlood nd mam other types of bodv
cells. In one cmditiom hc.weset this w 1,/c Om hccomes tund.ilne,tal/v

changed and dhal is when the cell is tndcrgoing the changes chat
accompany cell division, the pro,:css ,saclclyy bodil9 growth is made

ixissihle on muhice/luhlr anita:ls. :md hereby ncw indiidu:ds arc
formed in unlcelhdar organisms In this ch.Iage the ntlcleus frst
divides into two, follmced bv cu,plasmlc ddlvisir,n, so that rhc parcnt
cell gives rise to tccoshnil tc daughlc. cclls Thc change which thc
nucleus undergoes dining hc typc ol ch%inioll is known as mitosis or

4aryokinesis, a term which is often applied es well to the division of
the cell az a whole.

Mitosis.

Besides its well known physiol,gic.a.l functlons. thc nuclcus plays

tion,centrifugalleading in cell division; iust thc nu,/cus hyal part is can,
be shown to be denser than the yurrounding cvto,lasm. s,, oto

or two portions of thc [luclckS, tbc nuclcoli, can be shown to bc denser
than the rest of the nucleoplasm. HoWever, als the cell orep:ues to
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divide,

:lledistinguish-

thc nucleoli boak u 1, and nrc not again scparalcly
rhle until thc resting stage following. conpletion of ccll division. It

owing this disappearance thc nucleoli that theyIs to tcmporary ot arc

n,t consldcred to play amy ilnl,,rtant put inn the mechanism of

inheritance. With thc other dJstinguishable ,art of thc nucleus, thc

chromatin. it is ofif]cerent, In thc first phasc of mitosis, thc prophaw
(Figurc 2a), thc chromalin mw bc seen in cilcd double threads which
later will bc rccognised as cDromo;omcs. Ic should 1,e noticed that
even at this stagc each chron,s,me is c(,mp,,sed cf two exactly similar

double threads lying plra[ll to one an,thcr, oach constinlting aa
chromatid. (;radually the chr,,rnos,,mcs assunl, sha?cs and sizes which
arc constant and chi/ractcrisdc ,tCciCc11, and when they are chus formed,

it is seen that they exist in pairs, each !,air being ,omiosed of two

apparently identical chrolosomcs. But whcreas thc chromatid pairs
remain closely associated in the chrom,,some, each homologous
chromosome secms to cxist i1 thc nucleu. independently of the other.
At this stage ,,f thc cell cychc thc nuclear thicaclo are seen t, prcscnt
a beaded appear/nce due t, uncqthil staln al]inities ,,f different parts
of thc chromatin material: thc appcaramcc of the chrJnosomcs at this

stagc is chat of darkly stainmg hcads, ,hf,o,,,merc;. mounted n hghtcr

staiuing chr,,rn:1t1l1 thr,ads. The linca!: order of thc ehromrancrcs m
:illv ,mc ,hr,,m,,somc is constanT ,:nd ,:rvc es cytoIogica/ cvidcncc f,,T

Ibc ,Issuptiu11 of tbc tonstant linear order ol genes alreldv discussed (3).

As thc t,1o1,1h:sc 1,1ogrsscs the dhrom,somcs become shoxter aad

thicker owing most probabl, t,, somc water exchange bcts,ecn thc

chromatin and the nuclcar slp. and the end of fhe prophaSc is marked

by the attainment of thc mlximum decrease in length of the
chromosomes, and thus ,,herc., during the rcsling stlgc fihe chromamn

is so dispersed in its fine nc: work throughout rhc m,cleoplasm that

il is hardly dctectablc, at thch end of lhc !rotinisc it is mobilized

ablerecognis-
hlro thc discrete pairs of chromuids which :irc staittablc and

with relative- case. All mac of a real nuclcar membrane has by
this time definitely disappeared and the changes abovc dcscribcd in

the nucleus seem to take place treely in thc cytoplasm of dTc cell.

This makes possiblc thc important association of the centrosomc and

thc nuclear material. The ccnlrOSOmc is usuaily a doublc body and

during the prophasc it develops striations in thc surrounding cytoplasm
forming the centrosphere; the two parts of the cennosome then

separate, and pass to opposite sides of thc nucleus. The striations

connecting the two centrosomes give Ihc appearance of fibres stretching
through spidlc shaped protoplasm and these fibres :/re therefore known
as spurdle fibres. The characters ol thc thviding cell at the end of

thc prophase are thus the mobilization of nuclear chromatin into

chromosomes or paired chromatids and the separlfion of the two parts

nectedcon-
of the centrosomc, one to cither side of thc nucleus, each being

to the other by spindle fibres. (Figure 2b).
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formation of chromosomes . of spindle fibres, and disappearance

of chromomeres owing to
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Fio. Zd. Telophose.The chromatid poirs Fio.2c. Twa new daughter cells,
have now completely separated their nuclei formed from the

giving rise to daughter chromosomes chromatin material attracted
congregated oround the to each chromosome.
centrosomes.
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Thc next stage is kamen as the metaphase. and is characterised

by the fact that now thc chpol]]ilid paiTs asSCITIble in the equatorial

plane midway between the cemrosomes and appear t bc attached to
the spindle fibres it :1 dctinite point of att/chment which varies ill

its Dositlon in each chromsome. All 0nslilsschvsmssmercrcs has

by now disappeared snb to he contraction of the 'chromosomes, hut

each chromi,some naay exhii[ one or more lightly staii,ing gaps which

are constant in position and e hleh are termed con;trfctions; the spindle

attachment aIxxays coincides with one of these, and at this point ot

attachment the chronltlds he in the axis of the spindle, the rest of

thc threads lying indiscrmlhaatd? inm the protoplasm. At this point

also the chromatids of ech pair are me,st dosely united. and as the

metaphase progresses, this rigid illtchnlclTt seems tM spread along the

chromosome length. and when nletaphase is It its height the chromatids

are. as firml applied to each othcr throughout their entire length as

they ,ere earlier at their points of attachment. 'During late metaphase
the ehlorlatlds begin to 11i0be qx!l, the scpraion licginning at the point

of attachment. the distal cads bemg thc hisi lo mparate just as they

wine the last parts m Ilecome firnnl} applied to one another It should

he noted that :it this stagc {,l ininMs throe is evidence fuist of all of

attraction forces betiveell :11e tWO chr(,rnatids of each chmmosome,

which Mrces are luer oveiconle as ,in hv the ehroma6ds separa6ng

each to a different pole of the vell.

The next stage is termed the anaphase (Figure .c.). :md here the

separatiorl o{ thc chromatids becomes completc, for they move apart
towards the opposite centrosomes as though being pulled there by the

contracting spindle libres to which they arc attaclied. This is a phase
which is frequendy referred m as that of chromosrme division hut as

l)arlington (1) points out, this stage is not characterised by chlomosome

division at all, hut merdy h Iht overcoming of the forces which had

held the chrontatids together ever since they were formed by chromosome

divlsioR at a much earlier Sthe in the ocli cycle. (c.f., meiosis, p. mo).

The cell now ardves at the telo?hase (Figure ad) where die separation

of the chromatids is complete; they congregate at each pole and there

form a compacl mass of chromatin material which then undergoes

changes which are thc reverse of Ihose explained above. By this means

each half of the original chronlatin material congregated alongside a
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centrosome, reforms itself into its original state of chromatin network,

develops a nuclear membrane around itself, alld thus torms another
nucleus which is indistinguishable Irom its par[-ICI

or its predecessor.

An indentation in the peripheral c)toi,hism appears between these Bwo

newly formed nuclci ia the old cquati.riaI plane of tile spindle, thc

tiealiden-
indentation dcepenilg untiI two separ.ite daughter cells each with

nuclear material arc formed. lhese ,ells then enter the resting

stage which lasts till the next cycle {f cel dd i vision begins (Figure 2e). The

resting stage is characterised by the rcii)pearClnce of nucleoli etc.. and
one other very important change in thc chmmatm material. It is

during this period that the chromathl material demonstrates one of
its two fundamental characteristics, rh, power it hls to redupIicate its

ow1 SLlhstnnce quantitatively a]d qu:ditativel}, chromosome for

chromosome, chromomere for chronlomere nlcl, hv inference, molecule

frr molecule. Ench pirticIe of chromatin reproduces itself identically

qualitatively and then each new I t LiEer grows to its characteristic
size fl} this means each chromosom, concs to he composed of two

chronatids, whose separate identity is niade ipnarcnt by a Iongitud{na[
split in thc chromosome, hut the, remain brand together in the one

chromosome by some force of a:tracti,)n chtchopcrhch opcrates as ,e have seen

:ill the inetaphase.

It might be argued that the chi-{{mlrin is not alone in possessing

ficantsigni-
this power to divide; Ihe cytoplasm exhiliits it also: hut what is

here is that xthen the chromatin dB ides it must produce new

material exactl} equal quantitatively :ind qualitatively to its parent
substance, whereas the cytoplasm may*iind often does*divide unequally
in both these respects (oSgenesis q.v.) It is this activity of the chromatin

during the resting stage which ensures that the stages of cell division

responsible for the division of the nuclear material hmo equaIare two

and exactly similar portions, and this equal division of the chromatin

material is the essential character of the nhenomenon of mitosis.

Mefo.ris

We now know that the mitotic ph/n is not the only one followed

hy dividing cells. Occasionally certain cells divide so rapidly that the

resting stage practically disappears with the consequence that the
hromatin material does not get time to double itself as we have seen
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it does during tile resting stage of mitosis. This second method has

now heen carefully studied microscopically bi plants and animals almost

innumerable and is known as meiosis.

In this type ot cell divslnn the beaded chromatin material appears

as before in the form of chromosome threads, but the attrlction forces

are revealed ilo[ by cohesion beteen chromatids*for these are not yet

[ormed,*but by the attraction ol each chromosome for another exactly
similar to it in size, shape and appearance This results in the

chromosomes being arranged in homologous pairs, and each pair becomes

attached to a soindle th;ead. as each pair of chromatids does in mitosis.

[[ is this intimate association between homoh)gous pairs w,ich gives

the opportunity for exchonge of blocks of chromatin material between

the paired chromosomes, :ted this is the cytological basis for the

phenomenon of crossing over olready described, (s) and for the variatim
in chromosome structitre Ir) he described horer {P. to0

The chromosomes now begin to shorten :md thicken and then the

force of attraction between like chromosomes gives way to a force of

repulsion whereby each member of each pair begins to move away
from its parmer towards the poles of the cells along the lines of the

spindle. Thus eventually around each chromosome of the cell is

collected one member of each chromosome pair. i.e., half of the original

chromatin material. As in mimsis elch mass of chromatin material

then forms the nucleus of a new cell. It will be seen therefore that

each of these cells has only half the ehromatin rd the parent cell. and

a new cell thus formed will be similar to its sister cell on three conditions,

(a) that the chromosomes present in the parent nucleus are even in

number, (b) that the division in mciosis is equal, one member or each

chromosome pair going to a different ccntrosome. and (6) that each

chromosome is exactly similar in chromatin material to its paired

homologue. Should any or all of these o ,nditions not hold the daughter
cells will differ, and we shall see later how this process of meiosis gives

opportunity for the origin of different characters in individuals formed

by sexual reproduction (Figure 3).
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There ;irc Ie,, idcas cm[,odled in the iise ,f thc tcrm inheritance.

ole sociological Lind the cither biological. The f(,rmer is exemp]ified h

thc inheritance 1,y 1 son of the estates ,l his 1,ithcr. He inherits such

cstates read? madc from his parent and the condlli,,n in which he in

turn hands them (,n tf, his son depends on how ,e iscs them in his

lifetime. The idea of reacl?. n/de inheritance has had to give placc in

biology to the ide;i that a celi does not inherit its characters reads made
from its predecessoi, but ,,ihT ii does inherit is fhe ,Militv to develop
such characters. and tlis it inhcrits in th, lorn ,,f factors supposcd 1,,

be present on the chromosomcs and ls long as cells reproduce by mitosis

we cai undcrstand how thc factors inherited by one generation of cclls

mentenvir,,n-must be e:icfly the same ls th,,se of the hist, :l,d provided the
be sim[lar the ch,ffaetcrs developed by these ceils in virtue of these

factors must also be the El mE. [f this },e true, ,r rather, il this be true

of cell division, then ait individuals in l colon., of unlcclluhlr organisms
derived from one cell mt,st le identical, and similarly every cell in t

multi-celluiar animal must be identical ,,itil i thc others.

U'nftif'.

It is a matter of common observafion h,we,cr that the cha,acers
exhibited by ells d, ,lry stightly f.ion1 th,,se of thcir plrcnt cell, and

theft in mu]ti-cclltllar anitnal this vaiiation is great enough to ennoble

tls to distinguish. not onlv different cells in differcit ,rgans, but eve,

different types ot cells hi one ;md the same organ. Hence /ny theory

of heredhv must not ,,nlv exphin how like begets like, lfut it riliug also

explain the phenomel,,l ot v/riation as welh We shall attempt to
explain the occurrence ,f such variations under three headings,
(a) environment (b) behaviour ef chromatin nal.riah ;nd (c) thc melhod
of sexual reproducfi,n.

(a) Enl,ironment. I n dividtals int a colonv (,ti klon as it is called) of
unicellular animals such :ls pammoeci;,. alth,ugh al1 derived from the

same individuaI*and thus having the slme gcnctical equipment*may

yet
vironmenten-

exhibit definite differences m size. This is due t,i 55ri:100,,ns in

caused by diflelences in fo,d or sunlight distribution,

but that the inherited facitities are not altered nlay bc shown

by, choosing two w[dcl) dil4erent individuals from the same Idon or

family and placing them in similar environments. They will lic found
to prodtce

klons identical with one anothcr, but each showing again

similar variations among its individual membels.

We find file same thing in multi-celIulaJ ;nnuals. Every human

being is developed by the ,epented mitotic division of cells ail uhlmatclv
derived from a singlc cell; thts muscle, bone, brain and ghmd cells aff

have the s:lme gcnetical etluipment, but the ectodcrmal cell dcvelops in

totally different environment from theft o1 the endoderm, and fhcsel

cells, re;cting differently to these different envlronments, reproduce the

differentiation itl structure and function which characterises them
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hlstologlc,Illy and physiologically. Th,y still rct:6n however d,eir

origin.11 gencuc equipment tnd p,tidcd d,cir spccialization has not

progrcsscd too far dhcy ma) under ccrt.lin circumstanccs lcwt t to thcli
carlicr undiffctenUaced chaiactcrs. lh is diffcremiati,n of ceils i, showi1

h thc ch:eactcrs of thc cyt,,plasm winkC thc ,haractcrs of thc nudo

plasn3 rcman unaltered. Wc may thus look c,n thc cytoplasm as thc
camas wilctemi 7s:smire ,,iLl, ,uL t,lc tpc of chrom,somal brush ant!

many cnvironmcnt,d pigmcnts is al.le lo produce those picturc vlrauons

wc describc as cellular or b,ldy charactcrs.

mentcJvirol-Perh:lps th, l,cst ,vay of illustrAdug tle po,,r th.it cl/ai,ge in
ha, of causing ditLrcnt ch.,.,ters t,..,ppc, in ce/ls having thc

gcnt0cal is hy corfifdering thc ,h,,numena of bodilysamc equipmcnt

a,ymmetry and of differences in ,lnooogou0wn Aparl from thc
obvious .tsymmciry ,f ahdommal and horacc ,,rgans, the left side ,tl

thc body exhibits ccrt6n nlinute did-ticr/ces h,,m the right so that tI,

one is nesel ,1n exact unmage ,,l die other. Thc. wlitcr has recently
bccn able o exDiess these dffctenccs quantit,mvl}

' and qualitativel)
,
h

imcstigatioas into epidermal ehuactcrs such as fingers prints, palm
prints. occipital hair whotls. ca. fomLrl,Jn aildd dbnormalitics. (2, 5, 6/.

t'ingcr and pdm prints arc ;o,e; cxActl! ahke on thc two linds.
one mdi,idual. though dhe? are nearly solo I.; the halr OWr thc

otciput i, gener:d]! assymmetrIcally disposed due to a ,,h.,rt foirnAti,..
oi thc emergcnt liairs; the Lun,u3t ot attachment ol frc,don of tbc cu

h01c iS often dinelent on thc two sidcs und the abnornalhies ,t de,clop-
mcnt such as ear pits ,itc mole col-1010l1 on One sIdc than the othcl.

h3 all thesc casc, thc cdls ,,f each side have thc ,amc geneti,a/ faclors:

thcy only differ in cnvironincnt, to, thc right of the body is in d,c
cnvironment of the left side, and die right side iacludcs thc left in is
cnvironmcnt. With these cxcepdons these t,,, environmcnts arc ,cry
similar, vet thc dissimilaritv is cnough to calse differenccs in filc
charactert developed.

hn thc case of hOIOIogous twins, again thc gencd, factos auc

exacdy slmilar in each individual, hut t1,,nvitonments arc / littlc /nore
dissimilar than the examples ,w hwe m'et quoted and hence we 00ould

expcct such twins to be vcry simikr but not cxactIy identical in Ew of
thch diamcters. Aud this is actually what wc find, homologcJus t1.1
arc more similar to one emothcl than ordinary sihllngs but ices similar

than the t,so halves of thc same iidividtal.

We must rcmembcr ,ilso that the cytoplasm forms part of thc
environment of the nucleus, a.d a chanLe in cytopktsmic charactcrs

corrcsponding chemic in nuclcar rcac6on; Ildvc thatincans a We Secn
in cell division there may rcsuh incquality ol cvtoplasm distribution and
no00 we see d3is itself may result in a changc of the characers developcd.
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:md thus may be set up a vici,us circle which may 1I ccoun for

differentiation of body cells into the different tissues and organs.

(b) Behavlo, o] chromatin material. (i) Variation of gene
mucture. The chromos,mal theory of heredity assumes that thc

factors responsible for the development of inherited characters

arc carried on the chrom,sones and since these latter are pfired,

the factors are paired also These factors are most probably of

ablereason-
molecular size and structurr and it has now been proved beyond

doubt that a slight variadon in the molecular structure of a factor

may alter its form of expression Without altoring tle character itk cow

trois. For cxample, 1 pair of factors may control eye colour, causing
the appcarance of brown pigment : these factors by a slight molecular

change may, while still affecting eye colour, be now fouod to cause thc

appearance of blue pigment instead of brown. Such a change is called

gene mutation .d we know that in some animals such mutations occur

with a definite constant frequency. Should this mutation take place in

germ cells it offers an cxplanatlon of sudden variations or fports found

in families of otherwise geodetically similar individuals, It should be

notlced that the changed genetic equipment caused by such mutation is

then passed on to the net generation in the ordinary ,ay, i.e.. once a

gene mutatio/ which is not lethal occurs, it gives rise to a llne of

individuals possessing thc nett factor. and, if this latter be dominant, a

11ew character.

Should this change occur in body cells it is known as 1 somatic-

gicalphysiolo-
mutation and may then bc responsible for :1 morphofogical or a

variation in the body of that iodividual. It is worlhy of note here

that somaHc mutation is one of the explanations put forward for the

origin of cancer cells, and also that mutation can be caused artificiallv

by bombarding chromosomes with emanations from radium or with

X-rays. At present this is very much a hit or miss method, but it has

already enabled cxperimentors to produce and establish many different
characters in strains of plant and laboratory animals.

(h) Variation of chromosome structure. In general the linear order of

chromomcres forming the chromosomcs is constant, and from this we

infer the constancy of the [incar ordcr of genes. It is evident also thin

thc function of a gene depends not only on its structure but also on its

proximity to other genes. Hence a variation in chromosome structure

even without gene mutation may resuit in function variation.
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hetween the Io chron3os{nmcs, abcop. 1mnde: by transloration,
abcdeop, lmn. by ]usion rulc chrorn{somc only. .bcddmnop, or
by ]ragmentatton lhrce chromosomes, ub, cdc lmnop md so on.
(Figure 4) We have alretidv seen how the phenomenon of
meiosis gives the opportunit? f,,r []e chromosomes t} behave thus,
il faet when we think h{w Cac chromosomes have ro be called up ,}tt
ot retirement ls it ,verc from the resting cell each time it begins to

divide, it is a won]er Lhat p1l thesc phenomena here described are not
lound t{} occur much more frequeitl than they d{}. It is this fact
Ihat lcnds ils So lssumc the constancy.{,t thc chr*nn{,somes in gencr:ll,
subjecl t. lhe vari,lt1o,s here bcing discussed.

(iif) Variation in chromosome number, Ir all genes be suhject t,
mutations it is only .1 inatter ot time ,hen we shall have homologous

t}airs of chromosomes p{}ssessing tzcnes ,hich pr{)duce contrasting
characters. These genes or factors we havc already seen are termed

binationscorn-Mlelomorphs (4). When such a state is cstahlished' the different
ot these factors ni resuh i ,lilTercnt charncter comhinations

by nleans of some [urther nornd and abnorm:d chromosome reactions;
one of the most inaportant ,,f. thesc iN thc phenomcn{,Ti r,f cro.tsing otter,

and how it can bc brought ah,,ut ,,, iru alrcldy seen.

In our description of the dt,idinz cell we have stressed the constancy

in sdaceeding generations of certain aspccts o the chrometill material.

selves.thcm-
ies amount, and the size. shnuc and functions {,f thc chromosomes

Theie is yet onc na)re important chroln{)some constant and that

is their number per cell. NoL only in the individual but thpnighout the

species ig this numbcr vcry constant. :nal :is all chromosomes are paired
Wc c.] let 2n represent the number per cell such a ceil is termed a

diploid and thc daughter ceils formed hy meiosis having a chromosome
number ot n arc described as being haploicd Sometimes due to errors

mm m]l,esis or meiosis or even in fertilizltion I, he described later, the

chromatin material Inay be 11ncqually divided so Ihat more than half of

the chromos{mes are congreg./ted around one {,I the poles of the daughter

presentedrc-
cells. The resultifg condition is known as polvsomy and may bc

by the formul; a, and it is interesting to note that the

gene balance is s,} delicate that it fre,uentlv happens that Ihe polysomoid

condition is lethal; it however such :1 cell be viable it results in the

establishment ot a definlte and distinct physiological or morphological
vlriation. When this occurs durlng meiosis, paired chromt}somes passing

to dhe same pole, the phen{menon is termed non-disiirnction.

It occasiona]lv happens} that the separation of chromatids in mitosis.

o of chron3osomes ot homologous pairs in meit,sis, fails to take place;

the new cell produced thus has a chromosomc number of 4n in the

former case and 2n in the lalter. It is readily understood that if there

germ ceils arc fertilized we mav get :1 zygote exhibtting the conditions

of polyploidy, those having 3n chromosomcs I,cImS t,iploid, those with

4n tetraploids and so on. Polyploids are much more viable than poly-
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mmcs 'for-
and this tormer phenotncnm is one f,f the explanations put

,:lrd r thc ,rigin ,,f diffcrcnt species, and wc can understand how

numcrous rnus ,e the possible variations when ,vc consider the possi
bilitv of polysony superimposcd om pclyploirly.

Of all thc causes of variation cnumcratcd unde, dlis heading Jf

chromosome bcha,iotr, gC11c mutatio, stands tit in rhat it results mm
the formation ,Jf new and hitheT. untried characters which ore then

submitted I,, thc test of thc envlr,nment in ,hich Thc cells may find

themselves placed. If these new char:lc:ers tnil to suit the environment

the cells will n,,t lue :hlo t,, su,vive if thcv Ca, th,y n,,t only survivc
but. reprodudr,g d,eir kind, make possible the various combinations

and permutati,ms of characteis by thc o:her mcthods described. and thus

,ye see moniti,m in the Ilm, 11.0h[ ,,t modern genetics. Evolution is due

t, thc cstablishmcnt ,,f variations which ft rhe environment best the

tcrm SLr,i,.l of the fittest is true only 0 h,ng as ,s.c rcmcmber that

fitncss i, nut an .111,11utc quuntity but is rclative t,, tile cnvirrminent, anO

hc phrosc rcall, means the survival ,,1: th,,e thai fit the environment

best. and us thc cn,ironmcnt changcs, so does the type of i ndividuals

tionconcep-
which arc thc 'fittest' chomy,c also. E,olLition accor,ling m this

is thti) clue t,J thc sclcUtion ,' environmcntal f,,rccs, ,,f those types
ut orgaii,ius thot suit t,, onvironruclir :,' bcst Eom ,fiongst thc many
variatio,, Thot gcnc !intuitioIS orcscn, rn it. Natur,'s pl;m whereby lite
mav 1,e 1,,,11Hnuous hilleVeF be. thc environment. is prolific production
yiti/ enough mutantS m 1211ur that sonle at leost may be found suitable.
Thc ,ther caus, of ,.riotio, such as p,l3s,mly. non-disjunctio7 mc,
arc note-,'orthv owing T,, thc Ect Mot thev do not introduce any totally
new characters into the cull. but merdy 'm,,dify or re-arrange already

existing
.

groups ot charactcrs by quantitative gene alteracions. They
bring about variathms in quantity ,f those qu,ditative changes alrmdy
tested and tried and tntmd uscful, and hcnce these changes are generally
relafively advantageous. The cstablish,lent of these new rariant's
dcpends great ly. on hybridisation which brings us to the third great factor
i1 ,adations. the mcthod of sexual reproduction which we shall Ilow

diSCLISs.

(c) Sexual rep'odnction. Very cory in the emlgyonic develop-
MC11I of the human, undiffercntiated celis are sct aside for' the formotion
of the sexual glands and these remain :indeveloped until pubertv when.
Linder the action of intern d secrctions, He take on their adult gructurc
and functions, ,me of the lauer being the production of germ cells. In
the male this production is known as Ter ,natogenc'sis (Fi.urc 5) and the
male gametes are found to be derived fr,m cells known asspe,'matogonia
which are present in the layer next to thc thin basement membrane of
the testicul{r tubules. These ceils undergo mitotic division*the number
of successive divisions in man is not kno,n*eventually forming
primary spermarorytcs which are pushed further rowards the centre of
the tubules. Each primary spermamcycc then forms two seconda,y
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spcrmatid develop into die y,ing spesm,ltozoote or fLmCtioning malc
gametc. Whi,h consists of ;i hc;/ containing all thc chronatin material,
a middle piece c,,mainhng thc d,,uble ccfltrosonlc, and a long filamenmus

tail representing all tt,at k left ,,f thc cellulu cyt,,!,lasm. and providing
the mobile mechanism of dhc cell

O6genesis (Figure 5) or thc productim (,f ova. is a very slmilar process.
An u6goniun, divides ,y mitosis formmg prima,?. o ytes and each oL

thesc by meiosis glves risc to t,, cells ot Lmequal ize, one ;l secondar3
o6c.yte and the other the fi,st pol,,, bo,. Thc inequality of slzc is duc

to the fact that practically all tc cytoplasm p.tsses into thc oiicyte. Thc

polar body ma) furthcr divide but it s,,n disint%ratcs, while the
oOcyte divides, this time by nait{,sis, bLt again unequally into an o,,l1,,,
and a second pol,, bo!y whidh ultimately sLlrfers the same fatc as irs

first namcsakc. Thc signifcancc o/ this polar body f,,rmation 11,1y wdl

hc Eliot ail the cytoplasm ot iour cdls is r,crvcd F,, ol,c *thc ovum,
whose main charactcrs are a nucleus with halt thc chrJmatin material

characterisuc ot its species and 1 vcry large arnoum of cytoplasm.

The process ot gamete formauon tn beiwo scxcs differs thercf,r,
in these two main respecLS (a) tom tunccional ma!c gamctes :ile formed

Lom cad, primary spermaLoc)r:
whcre, ,,dl priiim3v *,6,ylC yields

only one matur, ,)yum. and (b) th, cm,lasln in thc spcrm / miE]ml;d
and is specialised for Eocomotion and in thc egg it is maximal and

specialised for attraction of spermatozoa and for thc manufacture of
iood yolk.

With the proccss ,,1 /ertil;a,,tion ,e gel fusion ,,f thc nuclei ot thc

male and female gametes x, Inch, cxcept lit pu thcnogenesis, provides t/c

necessary stimulus lot the egg Lo dcvdop into another individual. Tic

fertilized egg is kno, ; a eygote and thcre aro t,,, important things
to notice about zypte fJrmati,n (a) thJt by the fusion of two hapl(,id
cells, the diploid numbcr of chromosomes chLnactcristic ,,f the species is
restored and (b) that every zygote has recci'cd half its chromosomes
from its maternal, aud half from its paternal gamete.

Thc former is onIy possible if mciosis had taken placc somewhere

during the germ cell formation and in fact it was due to Wcismann
reasoning that this must happen, that mdosis or reducing divisioJ'
as he called it, was first discovered. Meiosis as we [a,c seen gives the

opportunity for the reshuffling ol Ihe and their redistributiongenes
between the members ot chromosomc pairs, but only in one individual;
for if the two ceils formed by, meiosis could retnke mm zygote formation,
no new gene combinations and hence no new genetic characters would

appear in the new cell.

In zygote formation by the scxual method (or simplimi;is as it is

called) however, opportunity is, given for totalh neW pairings of factors
from different individuals and hence for the appearance of new characters
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tageous,advan-
in the next generation. Should thc thai.icters thus de,doped be

they can be kept more or less intact by inbreeding*as shoun
in the breeding of pedigree animals*or if not, new combinations can

be tested by further cross-bt eeding.

Ic is thus seen that although chlomosomc behav o Otmtosis and

meiosis provides oplortunities for rearrangctnent (of didering taaors

brought lllto existence b} mutations, il is sexual rcprodutlion tnat is thc

tionscombina-important mechanism whcrebs the chabicters due to i rying
of these factors are given an opportunity to show their wolth ill

thc environment in which we live.

1t is perhaps fitting to onclude this
aspect

of gcnctics by drawing
attention to the facL that the hod} does not manutacture germ cells.

The old time-honoured problem concerning the hen and thc egg is based
on the fallacy that either tbc ben MUsT produce thc egg or thc cng must

produce the hen. The iormer is certainly not true, and thc latter is on)
a half truth. The egg produces the hen plus other eggs, or the cocl

plus its sperm. It is thc properly ol the gcrmplasm tu be able to produce
not only more gctinplasm but also sornatoplasm; a germ cell gives risc

to other germ cells plus hod) cells, and the latter torm the tcmporary

housing and provide the protection and nourishment necessary for thc
germ cells till they, meeting anotber germ-cell line, forrn another z)gotc
which develops its oln body . The body thus hands on to the next

generation, not a germ cell of its ovn making but a germ cell of the

parent line which has been entrusted to it and which it has nourished
and
tectedpro-

protected for a brici, spree ol time, and having nourished and

it, and having passed ic on, its duty is done and it perishes. As

Cmklin has so aptly put it. thc 'body is but the mortal trustee of an

immortal substance.

Life is thus the exemplification in discondnuous somata of germinal

eontinuit}, a wonderful example of union of two parties for their mutual
benefit, the germ llne receiving Ibc protection and nourishment necessary
for its continuity', and thc body receivblg the factors from the gelm llne

in such a way that it may develop characters best suited for its function

as a trustee.

In reviewing the evidence brought forward in this article two things

stand out in relief; they are (a) that the more histological technique helps

factorilysatis-
us to probe chromosome behaviour during cell division, the more

is this theory, found to explain ,:cnetic data and (b) that when

ductionpro-
one contemplates the ingenious and multiple mechanism for the

of variations the amazing riddle of heredity seems m be, 'how

can we explain the fact Mat children are so like their parents?' rather

than 'how cah we explain their variations'?
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MANSON'S TROPICAL DISEASES.

rdited by

I'. H. Manson-Bahr. i.s.o., xf..

Tenth Edition. Dcmy oH(''5A
x 5 ils.). t.oo4 p.Igc, with 2- colotu

plates. 15 hall-tone. plalcs, ;Xi ligurCS. (, in.ips 4nd ;8# chnts.
3ls. 6d. Cassel.

Six years have elapsed since the last edition of this standard work

on tropical medicine. The notable advances in the fields of rickettsia

and

Iyadequate-

virus diseases that have taken place during this pedod arc
dealt with. In the present edition there is a

greater concentration
on the clinical aspects with i corresponding reduction hi thc amoum

edcommend-
of space previous{y given m medical zoology. This is to he

as the latter subject is nm-a-days adequately dealt wit[l in thc

many text books devoted to the subject, and has grown too wide not
to render special hooks necessary for the serious student. Most

zoological facts required by the clinician will holever be found itl
this edition.

The volume maintains its previous excellence in the matter td

plates, illustrations and letter-press. The one misprint we nugc 149.
when Forkner's name was misspelt. The book is one 11o clinician

practising in warm climates can afford to be without.
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